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iog it unpleasant for those intent on bu8i< 
ness, their uncomplimentary and discourt- 
eous audible Whisperings have sometimes 
resulted in turning would bo purchasers 
from the store, 'Mjere is surely a remedy. 

Turkey Time is on 
R Thrice 

And I want all you can bring in, properly dressed, before the 21st inst. 
'Will pay the highest price for them and any other poultry. 
■your inspection of my holiday stock is invited, as there is a larger and 
more tempting assortment than usual and the low prices will surprise you. 
A choice lot of groceries, fruits, &o. for the holidays are now in and a 
liberal portion of your trade at this time is respectfully solicited. 

Merry Christmas. 
Municipal nomination Monday. 
Christmas is in the air everywhere. 
We will have Christmaô sleighing after 

Bring the children 
day and to-morrow a 

fee Santa Claus to 
nil Simpson’s. 

Mi^VlLLE^^ 
A merry Xmas^ all readers of theNews. 
W B McDiarmd, of McGill, is spending 

his holidays a^ome. 
J R Adam»n, Cornwall, was registered 

at the Commercial the early part of the 

Monday next will be nomination day for 
members of our municipal council. 

C H Wood is buying grain along the line 
of the New York and Ottawa Ry. 

After a most successful season Smillie & 
Robertson’s factory closed down on Mon- 

Miss Christy Merkley, Casselman, was 
in town the early part of the week visitiug 
friends. 

We regret to note the continued indis- 
position of A H Edwards? who is confined 
to his room with an attack of grippe. 

Miss Florence McDougall, of the Corn- 
wall Model School is spending her holidays 
the guest of her parents, Car St. 

Our stores and shops have an unusually 
attractive holiday appearance. 

The Baptist Sunday School will have a 
Christmas tree in the Methodist church on 
Friday evening. A good time is assured. 

A number of the Congregational choir 
assisted at a Xmas entertainment in the 
Town Hall, Warina, on Tuesday evening, 

Messrs Carter & Kennedy are busily en- 
gaged in getting the skating rink in first 
class shape. They expect to have it opened 
about the 24th inst. 

Remember the entertainment in the 
Public Hall, on Monday evening, December 
26th, under the auspices of the ladies of the 
Presbyterian church- Besides a good pro- 
gramme, refreshments will be served. 

The many friends will regi*et to learn oE 
Mrs J Hoople’s contiuned illness. Al- 
though seriously indisposed they hope for 
her speedy recovery. 

Geo H McDougall and Misses Bertha 
and Ada McDougall, of the Alexandria 
Public School, are the guests of their 
parents. 

Robt McIntosh and bride, nee Miss Tena 
McDougall, who were married by the Rsv 
H D Leitch, on Tuesday, left by the 8.07 
train the same evening for Montreal, 
Malone, N Y and other eastern points.— 
Congratulations. 

I) McMillan has opened a new photograph 
gallery, where he will be in a position to do 
all kinds of photographic work. Drop in 
and see yourself as others sec you. 

The Misses Maegregor and MePhadden, 
of the Public School, are spending the 
Xmas holidays at their homes in Martin- 

Among those on the sick list this week is 
MoNftiiffhf.An '^bo, WBTTOgret to say, 

attack ot 

Bring the Childxen^fei^ee Santa Claus to< 
day and to-morrow Æ Will Simpson’s. Blow Bugles of battle, the marches of peace . 

East, West, North and South, let the long gnar 
Bing the song of great joy that the angels begad 
Sing of glory to God and of good will to man 1 

Hairk t joinloc In chorus C 
The heavens nend o’er ns 

The dark night is ending and dawn has begun ; 
Rise hope of the ages, arise like the sun j 
All speech flow to music, all hearts beat as onq 

In again wishing you a very Merry Christmas wo desire tivtftjM] 
nesses and boi>e to be favored with a good slice of your ChiaMK 
has indeed been very generous to us this season. He has nfax n 
finer eisRortment than ever before. ” 

We now hâve gifts suitable for grandfather and grandnnUfeKv 
brother and sister Including the little toddlers. ||j. ^ « 

From one end of our store to the other can be^eenXmas ans ttii 

Wednesday was the shortest day in the 

Have you renewed your subscription to 
the News for 1899. 

Christmas music is being rehearsed for 
Alexandria churches. 

J. Boyle’s for toys and confectionery— 
large stock—must be cleared out at any 

We are pleased to note thkt Dr. Reid, 
dentist, has completely recovered from his 
recent illness and can now attend to 
patients. • 

The News and Montreal Daily ‘Herald’ 
one year for oni^'^^. Remit at once. 

Deutisti’y-I^i. Howes will be in 
Maxviile Dec. 28th|3^h and 30th. 

D. R. McDonalêt 33-8th Lancaster, on 
Wednesday of this week, drew the first load 

Drugs and 

Fancy Goods 
MOCOBMICK—At Brookville, Ont., on Mon- 

day, December 19th, Chas. McCormick, 
son of John McCormick, 24-3rd Loebi^ 
The reinainB were brought home onTues- 
day and interred in St. Finnan’s ceme- 
tery, on Wednesday, a large number of 
friends following the remains to the 
grave to pay the last sad tribute of res- 
pect to the departed. 

Yours Truly, 

J. F. Cattanach North Lancaster. 
But you will find a very complete 

line of both at this store. DALKEITH 
Merry Xmas to all. 
Municipal elections are now near. Sup- 

port the right man, not only by your vote, 
but by all your say. 

M A McQuade, CAR agent here, is en- 
joying a visit to his home in Havelock,Ont. 
He is relieved by C L Booles, of Ottawa. 

A number of our young people attended 
the Skating Rink at 'Vankleek Hill Satur- 
day last. 

Dan McRae, of Skye, was visiting friends 
in the locality this week. 

The party at Ed Morgans on Friday 
evening was very good. A large crowd was 
present and all enjoyed themselves till the 
wee ama’ hours. 

Leslie McAlpine, of Dalhonsie Mills, 
spent Saturday in town. 

We regret to state that D D McIntosh, 
one of our most respected citizens, is ill. 

Our school closed Thursday.' D J Stew- 
art, who has been teachiog for the past 
year, has handed in his resignation. The 
school has progressed under bis manage- 
ment and we wish him success in resum- 
ing his studies. 
■VWe learn that it is the intention of W E 
McEillican, of Breadalbane, to organize a 
singing school here after the holidays. As 
Mr McKillican is very successful in this 
work, we hope he will be able to do so. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
A Merry ’Xmas to one and all. 
Joseph Bellafenille is buying dressed 

fowl and shipping it to the Montreal 
markets. 

The Beaver Creek creamery closed on 
Saturday for the season. 

The Montreal ‘Star’ made no editorial 
comments on the results of the Federal 
bye-eleotioDs held last. week. This was no 
doubt due to “offensive partisanship.” 

Duncan McDonald, of Lake Dauphin, 
Man, visited friends here last week. Mr 
McDonald has been engaged in farming in 
the Prarie Province for the last niuetecn 
years, and formerly lived at Dalhousie 
Mills. 

A large number of the electors of this 
section have signified their intention of 
attending the municipal nominations at 
Lochiel on Monday next. Unusual interest 
is manifested in coming municipal contest 
and it promises to be one of th'e liveliest in 
the history of the township. 

You bay because 

you NEED them 

ews 
Itaf mother, 

U! klude LPLESSLY BOUND, 
DALHOUSIE MILLS 

. (Too late/or last iceek.) 

The Xmas rush has begun judging by 
the numbers who visit the parlors at the 
Glen. We bespeak a rushing business for 
some enterprising party who will open an 
oyster parlor here. 

• John Kirk, now of Toronto, but former- 
ly of Peveril, visited friends in this vicinity 
during the latter part of last week. 

D J Bathurst and Dr. McLaren were in 
Alexandria on Monday. 

We are sorry to hear of the serious ill- 
ness of Mrs P Conlin, of the 8th concession 
but hope that she may have a complete 
and speedy recovery. 

The I.O.F. court here purpose holding a 
grand concert in their hall at the station 
on Monday evening, December 2Ctb. 

The monthly meeting of the W.F.M.S., 
which was held in the church here on 
Tuesday afternoon was well attended. 

We are pleased to see to see that Paul 
Lacombe has recovered sufficiently to be 
npa*'d about again. 

For Xmas c rd-», toys for the bairns, etc, 
give a call to Bailiurst & Son, Dalhousie 
Mills. 

lot of 
f W)n-a tabble facing you as 

of booksHnoIudiog many of the;ssnnHgi^ 
the newest books. : 1 

V. The Boys’ Own^jQirls’ Own and 
Good Words, 8tanl^„Maga*ine^r^^ 
Books by -Conan Doyle. Emeiioni®6ac 
Cockton.H. C. Adams, Kingstoi^Ba«e< I 

9 Wle, Holmes, Bev. J. B. Milter, T^\ Vy. B 
W Tbeo. Cuvier, Bev. Andrew Mar&, 

Augusta. Evous Wfison, S. P.WuUhlBiilH 
Sewell, Lover, Lytton, &c., &c. a' 

Among the New Books will bt foiM tb< 
\\V “The Battle of the Strong,” W QBiert 

Jr f Æ of Hidden Treasure, by Maxwell GnÆ aut 
Hiwi i-TiWi of Dean Maitland,” “In His 8te^' ''( 

■ World “Cmciflxiou of Philip Stvoii^ by 
“Tekla," by Bobert Barr ; “John Splendid,” by Neil Munro ; “A Thfeght 
Amy Le Fenvre, antbor of Probable Sons ; “In Haste to be £loiu- b; 
“Hoi>e the Hermit,” by Edna Lyall ; “The Adventures of FrandOis,”-» 8. 
“A Star in a Prison,” by Anna May WiUon. antbor of “The Days of llah 
Day's Work,” by Rudyaid Kipling ; “The Jmigle Book,” by BudyanSK 
Travellers,” a personally conducted jouruey in three continents 
men, tilings end events, by Rev. Francis E. Clark, Pres of the WorlMd 
vor Union. “Black Rock,” by Ralph Connor. Qlencamans will be WM 
Ralph Connor Is Bev. Chas. Gordon, son of tlie Bev. Mr. Ooidon at on 13 
Elmo. His books are having an immense sale, end we think justly sA 

We have taken particular paius to select only those works which |te« 
read and we think you will be pleased wlxh our stock. | ^ 

In poems we have Longfellow, Bums, Scott, Whittier, à k, bAto 
limp leather, price $I.t)0 and $1.25, also Bibles, Hymnals, En| LPr^ec . 
variety. Above this table will be found some beautiful Calei Kru<tt 1 
Cards. Turning from this to the next table we see a regular r^e jUsa 
Silk and Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs. On tbe table sore m'QBi, 
Sets in fine Celluloid designs, Hand Mirrors, Pocket Glasses, ^lOtdAlbt 
Albums, Silk (bordered) Handkorebiefs, Nickel Hockey 
Clan Tartan Ties, Manicure Sets, &c. J_ i i.' 

Next comes a case filled with beautiful gifts in SilvMm^ riM Cel 
Cake Dishes, Card Receivers, Bread Trays, Jewel Cases, nKlâ 
Dishes, Ash Trays, Blotters, Glove and Handkerchief Cadsfi^larumt 
and Pearl Paper ^ives and Penholders, Napkin Rings, Ex^iâte 
Austrian Jewel Cases, Austrian Perfumo Cases, Picture âsc. 9^-1 

Difease makes a man just as helpless 
as if he were tied w’ith ropes. Weaiy 
lassitude makes his muscles useless—sln^- fish circulation of impure blood dogs his 

rain with useless, effete matter. Ef- 
fort is distasteful and brings scant resultl^ 

You buy FANCY GOGDS because, 
well ! because you think you 

need them and because 

FOU WANT THEM. 
Diclsfens, 
ne. Car- 
ad, Bov. 
C&ifircli, 

teb Anna 

DRUGS and 

FANCY GOODS 
X Fillion’s saw mill, at Glen Robertson, 
ana a quantity of lumber, were destroyed 
by firo on Wednesday night. 

A beautiful line of albums at J. Boyle’s 
going at half price—makes a nice Xmas 
present. 

K Mrs. Eliza McDonald, Kenyon St., and 
Angus McDonald, Ins. Agt., have had 
electric light put in their residences this 
week by Angus P. McDonald. 

Cheap clearing sale for Christmas week ; 
Christmas goods sold at a sacrifice at 
tbe Misses McDonell, milliners. 

The mild weather and fine roads of 
Sunday afternoon were taken advantage of 
by a large number of our citizens who in- 
dulged in sleigh driving. 

Shooting; Match-A. shooting match 
for turkeys, will be beid at 24-3rd Kenyon, 
on Thursday, December 29th. Match to 
start at 12 o'clock noon.—A. K. McDonald, 
proprietor. 

Tho little son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Catton who has been dangerously ill with 
au attack of laryngitis is improving rapidly 
under tbe skilful treatment of Dr. K. Mc- 
Lennan. 

Dentistry—Dr. Reid, dentist, gradu- 
ate of Philadelphia Dental College and of 
the R. C. D. S., of Ontario. Successor to 
Dr. V. H. Lyon. Office NEWS building, 
Alexandria.—Painless extraction. 

Christmas falling this yôar on Sunday, 
Monday is a legal holiday, as will also be 
Monday, Jap. 2nd, 1899. 

When Christmas fails on Sunday an old 
song tells, “That wynter shall be good, the 
somer shall be faire and drye,” and all the 
year after will be "good tyms all thynga to 
don.” 

Stray ed'"t^h^«»inise8 of Wm Fraser, 
16-Bth CQ»«’'of or about August 
1st, 189^» Owner 
can halm^«tm^O»yjfcving property and 
paying for this^vOTisbqaent. . 48-2 

[The Bell Telephone Co. have placed a 
phona^'in^ Dr. D. Di.-* McDonald’s office. 
When you want Dr. D. D. okll up No. 14.. 

: ■SaiMIojs.tiîstwid'eïafcaiiqsetyjejecy'; 
thing expected in a first class g^oery^^* 

t J* gyle’s. ^ 
We are piea^ff to-kaow that the cut re- 

cently sustained by H. H. Dewar, Glen 
Sandield, on his right foot, is almost com- 
pletely healed. 

The many friends of J. McLaughlin, 
bricklayer, will regret to learn of bis 
serious indisposition from pneumodia. We 
however trua t to hear of his speedy recover. 

An. Auction Sale of valuable farm- 
stock and implements will be held at the 
residence of John D. McMillan, S ^ 25-6th 
con. Lochiel, on Thursday, Deo. 29ih, 1898. 
Finlay McRae, auctioneer. 

James McKenzie placed one of Willis & 
Co.’s world renowned Bell Pianos in the 
Foresters’ Hall, Dalhousie Station, for 
their concert on Dec. 26th inst., which 
is elsewhere announced. 

One of tbe clur mm^eatures of the Scot- 
tish concert invï^ncaster, Deo. 80th, will 
be the dancing offlHiss^ McKay, whose re- 
putation as a filK aaiM^ is well known 
throughout CanaJa. She will keep time to 
the strains of onÆfGlengarry’s best pipers. 

For Two Weeks More at 

è/HAGKEY’S “M* 

1899;^®^ XBzas 
I withJMaxttiful 
imbs amc-Manor 
lums, 
lumen s Genome From 5 to 10 inches. 

5 In. 2 ft. 4 In. Slump 4 ft. 
The trouble usually starts with the diges- 
tion. Too much brain work takes needed 
blood from stomach to head and retards 
the stomach’s work. The body is not 
fed. The nerves rebel. Sleep ^>ecome3 
a stranger. Loss of appetite is followed 
by loss of flesh —and all for the want of 
the right medicine at the right time. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is for 
the man who is losing flesh and vitality. 
It is for tlie man whose digestion needs 
help and who.se nerves and brain are 
overworked. It is the greatest of all 
tonics. No matter what seeins to be your 
trouble, the “Golden Medical Discovery ” 
will generally cure it. It cures by mak- 
ing the blood pure, rich and plenty, and 
by furnishing food for nerves and brain. 
Nothing has ever been found to eqx:ri it, 
but dishonest druggists sometimes try to 
make you believe tliat something more 
profitable to them is “ just as good.” Do 
not be deceived. Get what you ask for. 

It is the invention of an educated and 
experienced physician. Dr. Pierce has 
been for nearly tlsirty years chief consult- 
ing physician of the Invalids’ Hotel and, 
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., and 
his medicines are recognized standard 
remedies. 

“ I can heartily recommend your ‘ Golden 
Medical Discovery’ and ‘Pleasant Pellets* 
to any one who is troubled with indigestion 
and torpid liver,” writes M. G, Criden Esq., 
of Leonard, Harlan Co., Ky. “My aisea^ . 
was chronic. Our family physician could,., 
do nothing for me. I could not walk nor^ 
help niy.self. ^Vllen I began- 
medicines I could 
would cause a 

it me to^ay uiid to^inor- 
Santa Glaus. row 01 

Next (I case of Gentlemen’s Neckwear 
in beautiful Silk and Batin materials, all 
tlio latest shapes, Paffs, Four in Hards, 
&c.. also Kalw Scfwf and Stick Pins. 
Turtle.-, Porluines, &c. Ouv Special 
Xmas Neckwear is tbe finest we ever 
cai'riod. Don’t fall to see it 

Above this case hang beautiful Muff- 
lers in Cottou, Cashmere and Silk, raug- 
iug in price from 25o to 82.00, those make 
beautiiul presents. Also our “Kuiifurt-c 
able” Fleeeelined Undenvear. 

. Our lino of Braces includes some 
bedutfful webs in silk and satin, with 
silk elastic ends aud fine gilt clasps, 
prices 81 26 up to 88.60 ; Fine Webs at 
,2.^. 85c,.Mo, 76c andfROO, also' Shoulder 
Braces at 75o and $1.25. 

In Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, M'ater- 
proofs and Umbrellas, Socks, Mitts, 
Gloves. Cloth and Imitation Caps, Cloth 
for Baits, Overcoats and Trousers, Night 
Sbirts, Overshirts, Valises and Hand 
Satchels, Whisks, &o., our showing is 
excellent. 

Qeo Saboui^ will be a candidate for the 
Municipal eleAion. Mr Sabourin has had 
considerable experience in Municipal 
affairs, having filled important positions 
some years ago in Que. 

Jas Hines purchased a magnificent cutter 
from a Glen Robertson fiun of carriage 
makers. 

The Rev C Clydq,who has been on a 
leoturiag tour tbroti'gh New York returned 
home last Thursday. 

Owing to slt:-inghing being fair, trade has 
picked Dp wonderfully in this section lately. 

Quite a number of the young fo'k of our 
ti.imlet atiendt-d a hop at Morgan's ball 
on Friday night. We understand tho at- 
tendance was large and enjoyment im- 
mense. 

DOMINIONVILLE 
A merry Ghristmas to all. 
The children are all looking forward to 

Santa Chtns’ visit and hope that he won’t 
be detained in Alexandria. Please forward 
bfim along, Will. 

: A number from here attended the nomi- 
njttioii for ooanty oounciliors, at Green- 
field, on the ^Itt^-' Tbe coming contest 
promises to bat® lively one. Opposition is 
the life ot trad® 

'This Is » woâd of dbaA», jM? 
VS‘ see the imch thb-om prbverb véfifféd- 
i.'SrirrrïKi'^’i^aatk'^ bfft Kttle here below, nor 
wants that little long. 

Mrs M{kcBirnie, Montreal, who has been 
thd guest of Mrs Mansell, returned to town 
on Saturday. ^ 

Amongvthe visitors in town during the 
week are, F Grant, Moose Greek. ; J I^ute- 
gomery, St Elmo ; B Mansell, Mr and Mrs 
MacCowap,. Montreal ; Mrs Baker, Min- 
neapolis, and A McLeod, Martintown,. 

Those of our musically iucliued citizens, 
who were entertaiued during the long fall 
evenings by the sounds ot “The Barrin’ of 
oor Door,” will be pleased to learn that the 
tune is converted into “Jingle Bells.” 

J A Cameron has secured the able ser- 
vices of Alex Dickson, of Dunvegan, as 

Among the many entertaioments during 
the holiday season, pleasure seekers would 
do well to note the Sons of Scotland con- 
cert on the 2nd January. Good time is 
anticipated. 

The above dimensions to be strictly ad- 
hered to ; any kuees not according to same 
will bo rejected. 

Knees to be squared on thr .c sides, back, 
and both sides ; front not to be hewed. 

Those intending to fill in p <rt the above 
will kindly arrange to supply as many as 
possible by the 30th January and BOth 
April, whoa the same will be examined 
and paid for. 

For further particulars apply to Local 
Agents cr 

JAMES IRVINE, 
47 3 Albion Hotel, Montreal. 

AVEL 
Around 

Ven comet a case ivlth gom< 
i^osigns In ladies’ an® gentletngp s-' Guff 
Ss, Collar-Buttons, I®t>DcheR, aa rpius, 
Irl Glove BUttoners, bRver reucil« 
^holders, Shirt Stud&i^nvenirs of Montr 
il in Satin. jSSttpid and 
cket £ . . f 

Meet m^tOAay and to-mor 
row at WUVsSfSanta Olaus. 

SJ ELMO 7^ ^ 
,m Fiotou, Nova ^odUa, 
^nda here Oo^p^e pncA^&d von wd| 'be, convifice^ 

‘ dtoro of Conf®«ttce. We 
reckless ftfforta^saoTirfeftpjBltesg, eo; com- 
mon inthefeau^exagggmt^kdvertj^t^ 
of tbe day 
value for a dollar as any merchant in town. 

tbe Normal js^ho^l at Toronto, returned 
home on Saturday. 

Duncan Munro, of Cornwall, was in 
jtown last week. 

We are pleased to state that D A Mo- 
I^ongall is recovering from his late illness. 

'A number from here attended the High 
School entertainment in Alexandria on- 
Tuesday, 

Remember the free cencert on Friday 
23rd (to-night) in the Congregational 
Church. 

An account of Dr Campbell’s lecture in 
Brick church on Tuesday night will be 
given next week. 

A most eloquent D.D. of Winnipeg, 
preached in the Presbyterian Church, 
Sabbath evening to a large audience. 

An item of more than ordinary interest 
this week in St. Elmo, was the occasion 
when one of oar most popular young 
ladies and one of Tolmie’s Corners most 
popular young men were merged into one. 
They were joined'heart and hand by the 
cords of love, and a firm knot was tied 
making them man and wife. Mr. Robert 
Macintbsh was the happy groom and Miss 
Tena McDougall was the fortunate bride. 
The bride was assisted by her cousin, Miss 
Sarah McLean, who acted as bridesmaid, 
while the groom was supported by Mr 
Farquhar McLeod. The ceremony was 
performed on Tuesday afternoon in the 
manse, in the presence of a few of the near 
relatives, by Rev. Mr. Leitch, after which 
they repaired to the residence of tlje bride’s 
uncle, Mr D. A. McDougall, where an 
elaborate tea was gracefully served by the 
hostess, Mrs D. A. McDougall. ' They then 
took the eveniog train en route for Malone. 
The young couple have the best wishes of 
their fnends in St. Elmo who offer their 
hearty congratulations, 

J S Rayside, o! Lan^ m town 
on Wednesday superintending the ship- 
ment of some lumber. 

■ Rev E Bosworth, of the Grande Ligne 
Mission, gave an address in the Methodist 
church on Friday evening, on the work 
done in connection with the mission. A 
collection in aid of French Evangelization 
was taken. 

Mrs J McEwen, Martintown, is in town 
visiting friends. 

Messrs D P and P P MoDaugall, attend- 
ed tbe High School concert in Alexandria 
on Tuesday evening. 

A social under the auspices of the Con- 
gregational Sunday School will be held 
in the Temperance Hall on Friday even- 
ing, December 30th. 

As a proof that dairying is a progressive 
science, we learn that since the meeting 
of tbe Farmer’s Institute, one of our 
citizens has been experimenting on a new 
calf feed. The result will be watched with 
interest. 

Notwithstanding the nearness of Nomi- 
nation day, the municipal pot still retains 
its usual serenity. It may be either an 
evidence of the proverbial calm before a 
storm or the peace that a clear conscience 
brings to our city fathers. 

Miss Annie McEwen, Ottawa, is tbe 
guest of her parents, J J and Mrs McEwen, 
5th Rox. She is accompanied by Miss 
Broadhead, of Hull. 

Louis Brunet has moved his hand 
laundry to D. Gray’s building, Mechanic 
St. The work done by Mr Brunet is 
second to none, and consequently his trade 
is largely on the increase. 

Capt and Mrs Bryan are tbe guests of 
Mrs Bryan’s parents, J H and Mrs Hodge, 
Mechauio St. We understand they will 
spend most of the winter in town. 

J Amell, barber, at the Commercial, has 
returned to bis home in Cornwall. His 
place has been taken by Mr Kirkpatrick, 
of CarletoD, who is an expert toosorial 
artist. 

The Scottish concert in the Public Hall 
on Monday evening, Jan’y 2nd, promises to 
be the event of the season. J. B. McKay 
tke Scottish humorist, and daughter, of 
Kingston, and Mrs Baker, elocutionist, of 
Minnesota, will be tbe leading stars. 

The following are the officers elect of 
Maxviile Lodge, A.O.U.W. : p.m. J P Mc- 
Dougall ; m.w. P Kippen ; foreman^ J P 
MoNaughtou ; overseer, R B Anderson; 
recorder, D P McDougall ; fiuauoiai, D P 
McDiarmid ; receiver, D J Cameron ; 
guard, P MoEwou ; i.m. T A McDougall; 
o.w. S J McEwen ; rep. to Grand Lodge, 
D P McDougall, alternate, D G Morriso^' 

E. Gauthier, of Greenfield, 
before the following Juatice^^if-^ 
on Wednesday : 0 McNs-*^^ ' 
son and M McRae, 
ting and remov|»^' 

The evid^ 
the 

Sonthr St- 
was badly aff'ectea with eczema for four 
years, was all right after elp:ht weeks’ use 
of Dr. Tierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
I have lîicd five bottles of it and about five 
vials of the ‘ Pleasant *ï*ellets.’ I am satis- 
fied if any one follows your hygienic advice 
and takes Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- 
covery and ‘Pellets,’ he can be cured of 
eczema in its worst form.” 

“1 must acquaint you with my first 
knowledge of your medicine,” writes T. J, 
Frampton, Esq., of 412 Dayton Avenue, 
Dayton, Ky. “I am a boatman by pro- 
fession, plying between Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Memphii^ Tenn., and New Orleans, La- ^ 
Tliere was a man of my acquaintance at one ' 
of our regular stopping places who repre- 
sented a tcrriblb ca.se ot general dropsy. 
He had it all over, and he was a sight to 
look at. I had a talk with him after the 
neighboring doctors K.ihree, I believe) had 
told him he VMS beyond cure, that it was no 
use to take any more medicine, that he 
must die. I said to him, ‘While there is 
life there i.% hope f.ir all.’ I did not think it 
any use to hope, even; in his case; I merely 
said it for cun eolation to him, as I never 
expected to see him alive again. WMle 
ne w<as waiting for d to come (as he nad 
resigned him.ick' l.> his supposed fate) a 
drummer from the Hast happened to ewne- 
to one cf the stores i i the little town. He 
'heard some men in the store talking about 
this man l.h.-'y were expecting to die. This 
d.'-innmer after selling à bill of goods to the 
merchant, went to see the sick man, and he , 
rfcoinmendcd D". I'i'rce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. Î it was twelve bottles 
riKit the patient ;JiÔ7cther, but he told 
me he I 1 ,vo or three Ixittles after he 
•vppeireH *.) • entirely we’!. Hewasover- 
Jtjyo-i : • * ’'ix'^very.' Now this was 
ai M T "t. ‘-U years ago. and he has 
• ".jo— : h MIUI ever since, without,, 
--. J-.' ■ ■.o.-, di-w-n-ic, for I suppose X 
;nve ; n -a times about it. 
I h" ■ - MM iiviustauces, but his 

We bave a fine selection of fashionable 
Dross Goods with Bilk and Trimmings to 
match. Ladies’ and Cuildieu’s Cloakings 
in the newest shades, Red, Brown, Black 
and Grey. 

P>nth OrganSj 
jushes. Tooth 
>mbSi Ladies' 

Real Scotch Wool Underwear for Ladies, 
Children and Men. Children’s Stockings 
in Cashmere, doable heel and toe. Next comes Grocery & Coi 

)U Bons, 
Raisins, 

Tspread 

We carry Shorey Rigby Cloth Overcoats 
the best ju the market. When buying give 
us a call and you will find prices aatisfact- 

Bring the ohll^ 
ly and to-morroi 

f see Santa Claus to- 
Will Simpson’s. A fine range of Ladies’ Furs in Caps, 

Muffs, Collarettes, &G., also meu’s and 
boys’. This is tbe place to buy to get 
value for your money. bs of aU kinds, 

fishoR, Drawing 
pCarte, 'Wheel- 
Spot Sweepers, 
^ Trees.Tents, 
Manlcal Wag- 
limber Dolls and 
ftiBox, Musical 
nfinUlle, d:o., &c. 
rttfioole.Bobity, 
iÀsiclé Authors, 
It War Puzzle, 
two veryfasoin- 
ofTapetrie, also 
rfumed Sealing 
sCavds. and last 
ig Balad Bowls, 
Brere, Bohemi^in 
, Cigar Cutters, 
i Mamietic Teys, 
'•UBj xo mention 
me .and see for 

This is tbe little folks delight. Here seeq in a 
Dolls’ Beds, Dolls' Cradles, Dolls’ Swings, Toy watches 1 
Slates, Dolls' Heads. Drums, Grocery Waggons, Coal Di 
barrows, Coasting Sleds, Toy Pianos^ Toy^uyniture, Bi 
Wash Sets, Pistols, Air Guns, Soldiers in Metal with Gu 
Houses on fire, ifec.; Bobbing Monkeys, Balloons, Meoba 
gous, Meohauical Babbits, Musical Toys, Mnsioal Tops 
Toys. Trumpets, Bugles, Snow Shovels, Toy Brooms, Ti 
Acrobats, Tin Horses, Camels, Elephants, Hobby Horse 
Games 01 all kinds including the old favorites, Hal ma f 
Old Maid, Logomachy, Fish Pond, Peter Cradles, Natio 
Castle Land, Checkers, Dominoes, Lost Heir, Picture 1 
Table Croquet, &c., &c., also the new games Nerve Croq 
ating games On another table here will be found som< 
Paper Weights, Ink Stands, Pen Holders. Paper Knives, 
Wax, diç. Mext a table filled with beautiful ^ctore Boc 
but not least a long table loaded down with dainty Chi 
Porridge Sets, Trir^et Boxes, Bon Bon DUhes, Crystal 
Glass vases, China Baby F^res, Cream and Sn^* Se- 
Fancy Cups and Saucers, Rose Bowls, Pot pourii Jars, À 
Busts of Her Majesty the Queen. &c., &c. In fact our sn 
one half of all the beautiful things we have in stock- > 
yourself. Come early and bring the children to see Saq 

Here is hie last letter received this week. 

Wm Sbiells, tb^nterprisiog representa- 
tive of tbe Maxww Machine company, is 
at present in Storment. Bill handles a 
first class line of machinery and anyone 
wanting machinery it would be to their 
advantage to give him a call. 

Donald A McKillop is at present thresh- 
ing m this vicinity. Donald is a hustler 
and gives good satisfaction. 

Miss Bella McGregor who was for some 
time visiting her sister in Biockville, has 
returned home. 

Tbe regular weekly prayer meeting was 
held at the residence of Donald McKillop, 
“Maplehurst Farm.” 

A W Urquhart is at present suffering 
under an attack of typhoid fever. We hope 
for his speedy recovery. 

A large number of geese and turkeys 
were marketed in this vicinity this week 
good prices being obtained. 

Miss Maragie Brown, who has been 
teaching in the school, has been re-engaged 
for another year. 

Your correbpoqdent.'ltom McGillivray’s 
Bridge, ^ho fçg: sonne Urne has been 8ome<” 
%y.hat unfaithful to bU duties, watching tba 
curf-^nt events of the day) has again enter- 
ed tbe list, wishing all raV fellow writers 
and readers a Merry Christmas and a.. 
Happy New Year. 

VANKLEEK HILL 

James Mode, Manitou, Man^ and E-eter 
G Mode, of McMaster Hall, arrived in 
town last week. 

Taylorville is a new addition to Yankleek 
Hill. It has b,e.3fi ko named by the ^rties 
who reside in the vicinity of the C A R, the 
shoe factory and Taylor Bros foundry.. 
The latter are now working at night in ' 
order to keep up with orders. They are 
also beginning night work iu tbe shoe fac- 
tory, electric lights have been put in and 
around the CAR station. John Mode 
has opened up a granary near the factory 
and is now purchasing large quantities of 

At an “At Horae,” held in the High 
School, on Friday evening of last week. 
Miss E Sawle was presented with an ad- 
dress and a beautiful silver tea service by 
the staff and pupils of the school. Miss 
Sawle has tendered her resignation and 
will be very much missed, having been en- 
gaged on the teaching staff of the High 
School for tbe past seven years, and during 
her residence in Yankleek Hill has made 
many friends. She leaves for her home in 
Welland this week. 

An Xmas tree for the Sabbath School 
was held in tbe Presbyterian church on 
Tuesday evening. 

' - A sacred concert, under the auspices of 
the Ladies* Aid, will be held in the Metho- 
dtôt church here, QD Deo 29. 

No mor^ eat^iy otosing till after New 

misaioa circle of the Baptist ohuroh 
.. has decided to hold. 0, social in the church 

between and New Years. 
Ka-No-Ta Medicine Co huiia been hold- 

iqg forth in the Town H^^^l week. 

D. D. MePHEE, 

Mortgage Sale ! 
Valuable Farm Property in the 

Township of Kenyon, in the 
County of Glengarry. 

Uuder and by virtue of the power of sale con- 
tained in a certain mortgage which will be pro- 
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by PUBLIC AUCTION at the GRAND 
UNION HOTEthe VILLAGE OF ALEX- 
ANDRIA, on SATURDAY, the 

31st day of December, 1898, 

at the hour of one o'clock in the after- 
noon, the following property : 

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premiseB situate lying and being in 
the Township of Kenyon, in Ihe County of Glen- 
garry, and being composed of the North half of 
the west half of lot number seventeen in the 
sixth concession of the said township contain- 
ing fifty acres of land more or less. 

The laud will be sold subject to areserved bid. 

MB. W. J. SIMî 
Alexauj 

;Mv DEAB Sii 
1 nearer to yoaj 
[ Mund, and c4 
L /Frontenac. ; 
f i My very bone 

hible time I hal 
'trosty rifies am 
;tell you this. 1 
pack of wolves 

i sure Foa’d hav« 
'1 One wolf got s 

coat clean off si 
him in the cyei 
him up, my re^ 

Take Your 
I’d seén-tbem. 

im tore the 
to shoot 

I ̂
"V^of hey 

leath too, 
to wait 

de. How- 
I be with 
iKwythiug 
’!( bo too 

Meet me to- 
row at WiU'a. 

to-mor 
Claus. 

)ctor writes you 
a and you go to 
““ -vv not be a^’ 

BALTIC’# CORNERS 
Donald Stewart, $[ Cliftoh Springs, N Y, 

who is visiting fri^ds here at present, in- 
tends returning to that place in a few 

mans£ed to cUa 
best docs. 1 w 
being mthout ; 
here nearly a 7 
ever, I’m tnaul 
you m good tit 
ready. I’ll ha- 
busy for the n 
day. Tell the I 
and be good, a 
Friday and f 
have oceans 
Toll Charlolx 
stock OQ baud 

during the 
h ' for me, 
r stove on 
24th. I’ll 

h&og nice, 
ve lots of 
the baker, 
’t time to 

Ben I leave, 

The municipal elections are tbe whole 
talk at present. 

Miss Maggie F McLennan is homo from 
Alexandria High School for the holidays. 

Our school has closed for the holidays 
and our teacher, Miss Annie McMillan, 
left for home, but we trust to see her back 

' LANCASTER 

It is said there will be a considerable 
^ change in the personnel of our council, 
j The Presbyterian Sunday School pur- 
‘ pose having a Christmas tree on Friday 
evening, the ‘23rd inst, in the church. The 
ohtidren will give a seasonable cantata. 
Admission, a silver collection at tho door. 
. À Scottish feast is promised on Saturday 
Jjveoing, tho 30th iustTtffti^' MoRae Hall. 

. MoKay, the celebrated humorist, wiU'^ 
give one of his unique entertainments.. The. 
proceedings ff^^er the auspices of the 
^\ihletio Associotion. 
^^he new Anglican church is 
be teady for use toward the 

I ^ Many of our stores preseuj ^ 
I ' appearance to prospect^ 

bne exceedingly 
long enduring 
ing by 

> I st ii^ ' 

The Residents of 
Alexandria to mako a car 

Write m'oro now 
bye by^ until^ 

We hope to. i 
oor kla4 old £r{ 
ViU Ueoû'ha^ 
^ In^ncluBioÿi 
Yisnqn- YOIH« 
or not, We nc 
PUT fine 

|S.^NTA. 
le children 
i royal wel- 

and all parties having very fioe jewelery 
work to be done, will find in the new estab- 
lishment operated by H.R.Cuddondho most 
complete facilities for tbe perfect execution 
of the minute details of the business and 
backed By years of experience in this» deli- 
cate work. Mr. Cuddon is in a position to 
satisfy all or any that their work can be 
done in their own town. 

R. CUDDON, 
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller. 

St. Lawrencs Block. 

A MUqOIN'S PUZZtB 

^ FREE. 
This pu;t>leriB$laugbahlo, amuHltig, luteresting k 

and oxdjUng ficOiu begiumtlg to end. In sue, 
tiOQventeut to be oan-fed in tlte pocket, uiid '•> ] 
brought forth on every oooaslon. It will J > 
yon. and pul; your Mends in good humor. 

The puxsTa^nBÎsts in potting Mnggin’s eyes 
ittüfeirngfitplace. Tboeyoswniohai'erepre- 

fBâited by EvO small shot, wrsists In rolling all 
over Mujgglb’s face, and when, through careful ^ 
i^uipulatiçu one eye is put lu placejt trembles ^ 
ÆbHntaacomical raanuer—but when both eyfH 

successfully placed. Malm's face 
with good humor. 

buying one dollar’s worth or i. 
Notice IB hereby given that acourt will be held 

pursuant to the Ontario Voters’ U»t Act, by His 
Honor the Judge of the County Court, of 
County of Glengarry. at-MaxvHlA Town 
the 27th day of Doce 
nine, 0.30 o’clock a.m., 
the se-reral coihplaintB' 
iivtheVotèrs’Listof th 
foriO^ 

* Dated thi^ deny or Docon^hev, 
'• va. Q.\MI-;RON, 

4H Olerk- 

>f ithe above 
litffle folding ''^l^those who do not wi^ the pu^zlo^ 

all a right Jolly Chsdstmasr 
at ville To,Y 

., hoa^^^d^ d^rmuie 
_.„^ of errors afid omiBsiona 
Of the MiiulcipAlity of Kenyon 

vlug b.aslness at the court are 
  Id plsioe.. 

Meet 
row at WiU'i 

my and to-mor- 
^anta Claus* ^ 



' * WhitDey’a VM« to Nortbemberîand added 
bandaoiaed^''^ the Liberal candidate’s 
majority. 

Xhe ‘M-aîl’ says, Tarte won Bagot (a 
Tory stronghold) now for a fresh delnge oi 

The Conservative reaction seoms (o bave 
gone on a (/hristmas holiday, or somewhero. 
—Montreal ‘Galette,’ {Cons.). 

S to 0 was the Liberal score last week; 

n>t bad for a party whose collapse, accord- 
ing to Tory prediction, is long past ^ue. 

The "old argument" viz. boodle, which 
used to be so convincing when used by 
skilled hands in the interest of the Tory 

party, is not so potent as of yore. 

...r« 

It must grieve Hon. George £. Foster to 

reflect that the only reverse which overtook 
- the Laurier Government in the bye-elec- 

tions was iofiioted by one of that much- 
despised olass of Independents whom he, 

Mr. Foster, thinks should be taken oat and 
shot.—Toronto ‘Tel^ram.’ 

Z.   

The ‘Mail and Empire’persists. in at- 
tribating to Mr. Lemieux, statements at 
the Bagot nomination, that Mr. Lemieux 
has already emphatically denied. The 
object is simply to discredit the Liberal 

/ party in the eyes of Ontario Protestants. 
There is no grealyr assbrance that such 
raetbodç will fail, than the fact that they 
have already worked injury in Ontario to 

those who have used them. 

 —   

Throa out of the four bye-eleotions held 
in the Province .of Quebec for the local 
legislature pn Monday were won by Liber- 
als. The result means a loss to the Mar- 

chand government, of one seat, Beaubar- 
nois, where Plante, Conservative, was 
elected over Mercier, Liberal, by fifty-live 
majority. Ât the general -election Bisson, 

Liberal, was elected by two hundred and 
seventy-two over Hoh. L. Beaubien, Con- 
servative. The results in the jsther con. 
stituencies aro as follows, Missisquoi, 
Cotton, Libwal, elected over Cocneau, Con- 
servative, by 49 majority ; Levis, Hon. 0. 

Langelier, Libert^, elected over Gelley, 
Couservativer-and Bourassa, Liberal, by 

ISO ; Vercherés, Blanched, Liberal' 237 
majority over ÀcehambauU, Conservative. 
The strength of the Liberals has increased 

^since the general elections very materially 
ih Vercheree and Levis, but has evidently 
fallen offinMissisquoiandBeauharpois. The 
change in every case, however, is far from 

great and oannot be taken as a criterion of 
their strength as the fact that in three of 

’e'Çledtionsttiew candidates altogether 

pemot^ ^pularity al- 
differân^ in 

bye-elections, 

unbiassed standpoint, 

any material change of 

sentiment by the people of Quebec towards 
the Marchand government since May 1897. 

CHRISTMAS. 

again Christmas is with os, and we 
/ am reminded of the time, nearly 1900 ago, 

child of Bethlehem was bom into 
^^the world. 

is the season when the message ofHim 
wB<^ nativity Christmas day oommemo- 

comes home to all of us, and we re- 
olizf'how universal and sincere is the ex- 
pression of "peace on earth and good will 
to men." 

What a wonderful blessing to bnsy man, 
is the annual return of an occasion so 
fraught with warm sentiments of friend- 
ship and good wishes to all. We are com- 
palled to remember for the time being that 

■'-^**IÏS3re. are ethers" besides ourselves, and 
the'qonti^ioniof ;Uii89lflsh.good feeling is so 
gi'Sat that we must simply fall in with the 
procession andparticipaie in the highest 
possible form of enjoyment, that of a.dding 
something, however small, to the happiness 
of others. It is a time when in the fulness 
of our hearts, we overlook petty differences 
and bickerings. Offences and faults, real 
or imaginary, are forgotteq end we are 
thus enabled to pray with all sincerity, 
"Forgive ns our trespasses as we forgive 

' those who trespass against us." 
' Amongst near friends the distribution of 
presents gives the good will tangible form, 
though the tokens as a rule, are but slight 
representations of the sentiments that 
prompt the givers. And in this connection 
we must remembeiÿ^hat the poor should 
not be lorgottetjgj^l^^pS^re there is 
ample.oj>portanitQr^tÔ^.f^;^^ÿjimèr of 
happiness on 

"tije olOttdS-pf 

'uld do 

w elections in June, 1890, 
by-elections. Of the 

•'had beon previously held 
^ Sir Chas. Tapper ; since 

fiOos only two of these H 
^ihd opposition members to 

.‘bt. The Tories have thus lost 
>iuembers which means 18 of a gala to 

the government on* a division, while the 
latter have not lost a seat. 

Had no by-elections taken place recently 
we would almost have been persuaded that 
the reaction had really set in, but the fast 
that only last weik in the five by-elections 
hold, one in Prince Edward Island, two in 
Quebec and two in Ontario, the Tories did 
not carry a single seat, goes to show that 
amongst Conservatives ^be wish that a 
reaction was a realty was father to the 
thought. It is indeed difiicult to imagine 
a reaction against ' Libomlism where every 
bye-election save one Indicated increased 
Liberal strength. West Lambton gave the 
largest Liberal majority in its history as 
also did Montmagny, Que., while Bagot, 
Que., returned a Liberal candidate for the 
first time since confederation. The major- 
ity of the government candidate in West 
Prince, P.E.I.j was 66 as against 117 at 
the general election. This indicates a loss 
of about so votes to the Liberal^ and if it 
represents the reaction, it is hardly likely 
that so puny an infant will draw many 
breaths. 

In North Sitnooe Leighton McCarthy, a 
nephew of D’Alton McCarthy, was elected 
as an Independent. Mr. McCarthy has, 
however, expressed himself as well pleased 
with the Laurier Government which did 
nothing to oppoâe his election although the 
local Liberals ran a candidate, and it is 
almost a certainty that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will have hie independent support. 

In dealing with this matter, our object is 
by no means to crow over Liberal victories. 
We simply wish to emphasize the fact that 
the people of Canada were never bettor 
satisfied with their government than to- 
day and that the assertions, of those who 
proclaim from the housetops that the 
government of Sir Wilfrid Laurier is tot- 
tering to its fall, are es foundationlesa as 
charges that have from time to time been 
made against leading Liberals. Truly the 
terms Toryism and misrepresentation are 
synonymous in Canada. 

DOINGS OF THE WEEK 

IT^MS OF INTEREST FROM AROUND 

THE WORLD 

l^i‘tut«(l, Pnnctnat«d and I'reserved In 

I itli5' Parnpraplis for Ibe Perusal of 

Practical I'eople — Personal, Political 

ami I*rofltabIe. 

SUICIDISS. 

Napoleon Fiche, insnranoe agent of 
Montreal, who had suflored long from a 
painful malady, shot himself on Friday. 

FOLlTICS—IAlPSRlAIi. 

A Loudon special says that it is report- 
ed that Sir William Harcourt, assisted by 
Bight Hon. John Morley, will found a 
new party. 

PURELY PERSONAL. 

William Jennings Bryan declares him- 
self an uncompromising opponent of the 
McKinley policy of expansion. 

.Toseph McGee, aged 110 years, got a 
license to wed at Ann Arbor, Mlob., on 
Friday. The bride la a buxom maiden of 
60. 

MUNICIPAL MATTERS. 
London, Ont., is growing. Five new 

policemen have just been appointed. 
Capt. McCullagb, formerly chief of 

poHoe of New York, now in the same 
position in Havana, ex]>eots to keep the 
latter city in order with. 1,000 men. 

THE LABOR WORLD. 
About 15,000 ,Bllx.Æorlfatfl— 

.Bifide 'Provlucè have gone on strike. 
All the women clerks and stenograph- 

ers of the Chicago & Northwestern Bail- 
road who have not been in the employ 
of the company for at least two years are 
to be discharged, and the vacancies will 
be filled by men. The aim is to Inaugar- 
ate a policy of promotion and secure 
ofiioials from the ranks. 

CASUALTIES. 
The Italian bark Salvatore, which left 

Bangor, Me., on Oct. 29 lor Palermo, 
Sioilly, has tken abandoned at sea. The 
crew are safe. 

The British steamer Brinkburn of 2,096 
tons, from Galveston, Texas, for Norfolk, 
Eng., stranded on Malden Bower rook, 
Sollly Islands, in a fog Thursday night 
and will be a total wreck. Crew saved. 

George Wheeler, aged 14. was the lad 
killed on the G.T.B. near Lansdowne on 
Wednesday night. He was a farmer's 
helper and immigrant boy. He started 

■for a party, wandered the wrong way 
and was killed. 

THE KELlGIpUS WORLD. 
--Jadge Lavorgne at Hull pn Saturday 

docidea that a priest was bonnd to .answer 
in a criminal case even if the knowledge 
of the crime came to him through the 
confessional. 

A number of young ladies belonging (p 
the oongregatiOD of the Children of 
Mary, in Hull, Quebec, are, it is said, to 
be expelled because they attended a ball 
at the Canadian Institute in Ottawa. 

Sunday afternoon the members of the 
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, met and 
accepted the resignation of Dr. Lyman 
Abbott, who will retire on May 1, and 
afterwards bacome the editor of a weekly 

MARINE MATTERS. 

There are 20 vessels imprisoned by Ipe 
between Amherstburg and the Dummy» 
on Lake Erie. 

The Lone Star Liner Matta.w^> many 
days overdue at Galveston, Texas, has 
arrived safely, though with a broken 
shaft. 

The schooner Ouoen of the Lakes 
arrived at Kingston on Friday with ooal 
from Oswego. She is the last boat of the 
season, and the port is now closed. 

The cargo of the burned wheat vessel 
Auranla, at- Bois Blano Island—86,000 
bushels of wheat—Is a total loss, and has 
been abandoned to the insuranoe com- 
panies. 

POLITICS—CANADIAN. 

A full meeting pf the Dominion 
Cabinet will be held ^fora Christmas. 

Mr. Finlay Q. MoDiarmld 
nominated by West Elgin ConseryatlT^ 
and has accepted the nomination,. 

Latest returns from Alberni, B.C,, 
'nke it certain that Mr. Neill is elected 

' Legislature for that constituency. 
'^mony of swearing in Hon. 

■nson Garrow, M.P.P., us 
Ootari^ Cabinet, took 

'n/Triday before His 
''vernor, Hon. A. 

'’’ters of the 
Mowat’s 

Qoy- 

i^ûé western MUTing Co/Nj^y.*a eleva- 
tor kt Pense. Asa»». wasd? \oyed'by fire 
on Thursday night, togett . with 1^000 
bnab.ols of wheat.'I 

Oii Wednesday about/ midnight the 
stock in the Day-Gough Company s 
clothing establishment in Port Hope was 
damaged $3.000 worth by fire, wator and 
smoko. 

On S.iturday night a Ihrge framehouse 
on Bleaker aYonae» Belleville, owned by 
Mr. Warren of Montreal, was totally 
destroyed. Mr. Yiotor Wonsley, the ten- 
ant, who is a dealer in bicycles», lost 20 
whe3l3 and nil his household effects. 
Insured for $1,700. ' Loss on building 
$1,£00. Insured. 

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
Ex-Govornor AltgUd is now stumping 

Chicago in fovor of a 4-centfnroon street 
car lines or mnnioiprl ownership. 

The purchasers of the St. Catharines 
& Niagara Central Railway were given 
till 37th in.^t. to make up their purchase 
money, provided $8,600, Is paid immedi- 
ately. This was duno. 

An application to Parliament will be 
gazetted at Ottawa for a charter for the 
construction of a local railway to connect 
Dawson City with the surrounding 
creeks. The promoters are »»11 old pioneers. 

There is talk of building a tunnel to 
give rspKl transit throughout the length 
of Manhattan Island. Rlohard Croker 
says private capital will undertake it, 
and that work will beoominenoed within 

The Paris Chamber cf Deputies on 
Thursday almost unanimously adopted a 
bill loaning 200.000,000 francs for the 
construction of railroads in Indo-China, 
gnnrauteed by the Government of Indo- 

Tbe cable system on Broadway, Now 
York, was strondcd.from 6 p.m. till mid- 
night on Thur.S(lay, owing to the grip 
being wodgod in the slot. Thousands of 
people paid their fares and afterwards 
walked home. 

THE DEAD. 

The doath took place on Thursday 
night of Alexander Grant, registrar of 
the Court of Appeal, at Toronto. 

Miss Kate Holden, colored, known as 
"Aunt Katie." who claimed to be 117 
years old, died at the almshouse in Hart- 
ford, Conn., on, Thursday. 

David Higgins, who on Deo. 6 dropped 
into a vat of boiling water and received 
terrible injuries at Toronto, died on 
Friday. He leaves a widow and several 
children. 

Mrs. Allison, wife of Dr. Allison, 
president of the Mount Allison Univers- 
ity, is dead at Saokville, N.B. She was a 
sifter of Mr. H. A. Powell. M.P. for 
West ïlacLeod. 

Herman Stablsohmldt, 83, son of a 
millionaire dynamite manufacturer in 
iSiegan, Germany, and a mining engineer, 
has been found dead in bed at Milwaukee 
with the gas turned on. 

Baron Vernon, captain of the Honor- 
able Corps of Gentlemen-at-Arms, is dead. 
The »;eyeDth Baron Vernon was born 
Feb. 2Ô, 1854. He ie succeeded by bis son 
George, who was born in 1888. 

One of the oldest and best known 
p."iat.r3 in Bowmanyille passed away on 
Friday in the person of ’William McKeo- 
wan, for over a quarter century foreman 
of the Statesman oifioe job rooms in that 
town. 

roil MEN OP WAR. 

The âiiierlcau peace .o&mnilsslon left 
Paris on Friday for homo. 

The Spanish tran-<port St. Augustin 
has arrived r.t Malaga from Cuba with 
1.306 Spanish troops on board. 

The U.S. Go.vtroinent has not aban- 
doned the wreck of the Maine in Havana 
harbor and wilS eudenvor to raise it. 

The revolutionists in Bolivia have 
proclaimed a ferteiation. The President 
of Bolivia, cn the ocher hand, has pro- 
Claimed a stale of siege. 

General Arolas, Military Governor of 
Havana Provlnos, is regarded by Cubans 
as responsible for the violent oonduot of 
individual officers, and the people of 
Havana are longing for the American 
oconpation. 

It is reported.Jih%$'Bi0^^^9è & half 

V® pay 

5CANDR% ONT., DECEMBEXV 
,—  -Jii:»»'--" "ii'\ ... . , , .I'-"-— —-——\i" ' 

O^AWA, 

Bilbao, Spain, 
baV^^esn, it is said, subjected to cruel 
torture by the authorities with a view to 
securing information as to the armament 
and designs of the Carlists. Should the 
Carliste take the field there will- be 
terrible reprisals. 

The U. S. House committee on navgl 
affairs has decided to report favorably a 
bill providing for an increase of oiilistod 
men for the navy to 20,000 men and 
2,600 boys and apprentices. The present 
force of 11,000 men Is inadequate for 
properly manning the fleet. 

Aguinaldo, the Philippine insurgent 
chief, lodged a strong protest with the 
peace commission at Paris against the 
cession of the islands to the United 
States. He claims it was the understand- 
ing all through the war that the Fili- 
pinos were to have their own govornmont. 

UNCLASSIFIED. 

An extradition treaty is being arranged 
between Mexico and the United State.s. 

The Spanish Government has agreed to 
pay the January coupon of the Cuban 
^ebt. 

An|ibr;aoite ooal has advanced 25 cents 
fk ton in Phtiadejlp^i^ owing to the cold 
^nap. 

|[t U pro^Qged to ^^9 penslop 
lists of the United Stotes, 'jyith'a view'f^ 
exposing frauA    

The stcamoy Alme4q^ froip New Yo^|k 
to San Franplsoo, had op boat'd treasure 
amounting to $3,510,000. 

Col. Fioquart has signed an appHoatiJn 
for bis release, which Is I^lng conaldère.q 

the French Minister of War. 
It is said the Bussian Government has 

representatives in the United States 
•udoavoring to nesotlate a large loan. 

Meetings were held in 83 towns In 
England on Sunday to urge the adoption 
of the Czar’s plans for universal peace. 

The directof^i of the Oregon Ballway & 
Navlgavlon j^ave declared a two 
per cent, dividend on preferred stock. 

Le Courier d-’Oyipnt, p violent Apglo- 
phobo French dally, started in Cairq 
three months ago, is dead. Cause—publia 
contempt. 

In a tank exhibition at the Alhambra. 
London, Miss Wallenda remained under 
watei 4 minutes 9 3-5 seconds, which 
beats all records.    

The bill to extend the customs ami 
revenue laws of the United States to the 
Hawaiian Islands was passed in the Uni- 
ted States House of Hepresontatlves on 
Friday. 

The ^heat receipts at interior elevators 
>v^$t of Wijjoto^g at the present time 
pgg^'oguting bushels per day, 
which I9 popsideret^ g'604 delivery fof 
thi$ tljne nf year. ' ^ 

Thu New York lendlords 
ized au asioolation to pyoteo^ (hpmselvQCf 
against undesirable tenauts. 
nights, drunkards, wlfs-buqto^ 4Qd arai|r 
teur musicians will be all rijgidjy 
scheduled. 

Miss Lizzie Donovan, the insane young 
woman brought to Buffalo on Friday 
from Guelph, Ont., and left at the hoin'9 
of her sister, Mrs. W. A. Birmingham, 
'«ill be returned to Canada. In.spootor De- 

has her case In hand. 
Toronto smallpox scare is over. 

' **s passed for any fear of a 
'k, and the quarantine was 

The two patients in 
* are J_îi ROT3Hhgef 

'^-floovery. 
nlans were 

for the 

ANNUAL MEETtNQ. 

The fcweuty-fônrtb-annoal meeting of the 
thftrofcolders of the Bank of Ottawa was 
held iu the board room of the bank in 
Ottawa, on 'Wednesday afternoon, the 14th 
lost., there being present, amongst others, 
Messrs. J. G. Whyte, Hon. F. Clemow, J. 
Roberts Allan, Geo. F. Henderson, Newell 
Bate, John Christie, J. F. Cunniagham, 
Charles Magoe, George Hay, Hon. George 
Bryson, jr., Alex. Fraser, John Mather, 
David Maclaren and Denis Murphy. 

On motion, Mr. Charles Magee, the 
President, took the chair, and the General 
Manager, Mr. George Burn, was requested 
to act as secretary. 

Roiwrt of the Directors. 
The following report of the directors 

was read :— 
The balance at the credit of 

profit and loss account on 
80th November, 1897,was... $45,772.96 

Net profits for the year «ending 
30th November, 1898, after 
deducting expenses of man- 
agement, reduction in bank 
premises, and making nec- 
essary provision for inter- 
est d ne depositors, unearned 
interest on carrent discounts, 

) and for all bad and donbtfnl 
debts  185,284.10 

  $231,057.06 
Approprieted as follows :— 

Dividend No 44, 
paid 1st June, 1898 $60,000.00 

Dividend No 45, 
payable 1st De- 
cember, 1898  CO.COO.OO 

Bonus of one per 
cent  15,000.00 

Appropriation au- 
thorized for offi- _ 
cers’ pension fond. 5JK)0.00 

Carried to rest ac- 
count    45,000.00 

• $186,000.00 

Leaving a balance to be car- 
ried forward at the credit 
of profit and loss account... $46,057.06 

And making tbe rest account $1,170,000.00 

In view of the continued growth of the 
general business of the bank, and of the 
constantly increasing importance of Mont- 
treal as a commercial and financial centre, 
yoor directors deemed it to be in tbe in- 
terest of the bank that a branch should be 
established in that city. Desirable premis^ 
were secured, and an office opened in 
October last. Branches have also been 
opened during the year at Alexandria and 
Bracebridge, Ontario, and at Dauphin, 
Manitolû». Yonr directors are pleased to 
be able to report that tbe progress made 
by each of these new offices has been 
satisfactory. 

MODCV has continued in abundant sup- 
ply during the year, and your directors 
have not found it neoeesary to avail them- 
selves of the aothority given them at the 
last annnal meeting of the shareholders 
to issue 'five thousand shares new stock. 

Tbe usnal careful inspections of all 
the offices of the bank have been made 
duriug the year. 

The officers of tbe bank continue to per- 
form their respective duties to the satis- 
faction of the directors. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
Charles Magee, 

President. 
GENERAL STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES 

AND ASSETS, 

As on November 30th 

LIABILITIES, 

Notes in circnlation  $ 1,123,035 00 
Deposits bearing In- 

terest  8 5,472,242 44 
Deposits not bearing 

Interest  1,077,618 67 

Deposits made by ot- 
her banks In Canada 

Balance dno to other 
banks In foreign 

, countries  

6,549,861 31 

499 a*» 

Capital (fully paid up) $ 1,500,000 CO 
Best  1,170.000 00 
Dividend and bonus... 76,000 00 

-P—-«-r divldaadfl, im-   

Keserv^ for interest 
and exchange   16,792 50 

Bebate on current dis- 
counts  34,257 00 

Balance on profit and 
loss account carried 
•forward    46,067 06 

e 7,979356 07 

2,841J06 66 

810^30.462 e 

Specie  
Dominion notes  
Notes of and cheques 

Oft Other banks ip 
Canada.,...., •..,;•••• 

Deposits in other Ca- 
nadian banks  

Balances due from 
banks iu foreign 

Balances due from 
banks iu United 

DominionGovernment 
debentures or stock 

Deposited with Domi- 
mouGovermnent for 
security of note qlr- 

$168,102 99 
451,604 50 

242,5œ 53 

241,758 U 

Canadian Municipal 
debentures  

Provincial bonds  
357.605 16 

69,920 00 
■$ 2,559,643 83 
. 972,476 21 

7,109.656 47 
Call loans on stocks and bonds 
Loans and bills discounted   
Overdue debts (estimated loss pro- 

vided for)      26A14 78 
Real estate, the property of the 

bank, other than bank premises 11,675 84 
Mortgages on real estate sold by the 

bank  - i  11,695 76 
Bank premises     128,800 00 

$10320,462 63 

GEO. BURN, 
' -Geueml Manager. 

CURES THE WORLD 
Rheumsitlsni 

ed Like Magic. 

A Marvellous Statement — Re- 
lief from One Dose. 

Mr. B. W. Sherman, proprietor of the 
Sherui'au House, Morrisbnrg, Ont is known 
by thousands of Canadians, hence the-fol- 
lo^hig çt.ateipent from Mr. Sherman will 

.   % 
of SOUTH AMERICAN RHBUMATIO 
CURB performed this most remarkable cure; 
The effects of the first dose of South Ameri- 

-ean Bbemnatic Cure were truly wonderful. I 
have only taken one bottle of the rem- 
edy, and now haven’t any sign of rheuma- 
tism in my system. It did me more good 
than all the doctoring I over did in my 
life." 2Q. 

FOR SALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Druggist* 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Baiqge d’HocIielaia, 
Qead Office, Montreaf. 

Capital subscrijjed. ....$1,(^,0M 
Capital paifi up................ I,fi00,,0w 
Resti..... J....... 
Onarantea Fund ^ ^. '2^,0C^ 
Cr. Profit and Loss 4i49(j 

F. X. ST. CHARLES, Preaidett, 
ROBT. BICKERDIKE, Vjoe-Pres. 

DiuEcrrons V 

Chas. Giiaput, J. D. Rolland, wlf J.'A< 
Yaillanoourt. | 

M. J. A. Frendorgast, Manager. 
C. A. Giroux, Assistant Manager. 

AOKNCIES :—Three Rivers, Sorel, Joliette, 
' '^niseville, Valleyfield, Winnipeg, Notre 

' Street West, Montreal,. St. Qatfaer- 
*■ East, Montreal, Qnebed^Sber- 

'Vankleek Hill. 
'’hioago, New York, London, 

'Germany.' 

V BRANCH. 

'onager 

CAPITAL CITY BUSINESS C0l(LEGEj 
-Corner of Bank and Spai;k 

Streets, Ottawa. 

THE BEST IH THE OTTAWA YALLEY. 
It has the best location, the broadest 

curriculum, the largest stall of efficient and 
qualified teachers, the best system of 
teaching commercial subjects, the finest 
pen artist and the fastest shorthand writer 
in Canada and perhaps in the world. 

Call and see ns and be convinced. 
Terms moderate. Send for Calendar. 

A. M. GRIMES, 
88-ly Proprietor 

Well Done 
This is the expression in- 

invariably used by our custo- 
mers on opening up their 
laundry parcels. We have 
the facility and make the 
very best use of them and as 
a result your laundry is al- 
ways not only equal to, but 
superior to city laundry work. 
Try us. 

H. KUBREV, 
Alexandria Hand Laundry, 
Main Street, South. 

The MaxTille Marble Works 

Monuments 
Headstones 

Asbyarraugements made with dealers while 

on a tour of inspection this summer to the large 

quarries in Canada and United States, we are 

in a position to handle and execute all orders in 

Marble or Granite of whatever size or nature 

Plans and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 

ed free of cost. Write for terms and prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

5 Smiilie & J 
■ Robertson... ■ 
• a _ Sash Door 2 
2 and Shingle “ 
9 Manufacturers  9 

À fall stock of 
Xafhs, Clapboards, 
^sbes, Doors, Shingles, 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And all material requiif^ in 
finishing off bouses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom SbinglQ . 
cutting a raecialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SATISFACTION GUAIIAMTEEI). 

700 ACRES 
SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 

SEED POTATOES. 

WE have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy tbe very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, an.d all new varieties tested at our trial 
toi^ffis before bejng oataIogoe4. These are 
tfie only testing orchards connected with 

SPY to tge pototoion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park, Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when yon can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown and acclim- 
ated. 

Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STOE & lELLIH&TOH, Toronto, Ont. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leading: Canadian Tree Men 

Sold Bh ? 
You bet. The horses sjiiver. 

Ndt' 'if uiey Wèar •‘onf-'’blàhkets-. 
Àlf limiis^àt 'lotVesf pricès. ' T'i'y 
jjs'fpr gopTfiorse' fjlânkets. 

Harnesf pf pfl 
Single or Double. 

Repairing a Specialty. 

H. A. McIntyre, 
Maxville, Ont, 

The Bank of Ottawa 
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA, ONT. 

CAPITAL (fully paid up) $1.600,000. 
REST - ■ - $1,125,000 

DIEECTORS. 

CHARLES MAGEE, President. • 
GEORGE HAY, Vice-President. 

Hon. Geo. Bryson, Sen., Alex Fraser, John 
Mather, David Maclaren, D. Murphy. 
BRANCHES—Toronto, Arnprior, Car- 

leton Place, Hawkesbnry, Keewatio, 
KemptvilJe, Pembroke, Parry Sound, 
Rideau Street, Bank Street, Ottawa ; Ren- 
^ew, Âl^xàndr^â, Bracebridge, Ont. Bat 
Portage, Wfnnipeg, Portage La Prairie, 
D^upgip, ÿlap. • • 
4 gener$l h$o)^tog busto^s^ tiransactetj. 
Interest ftlloweg on de^sjts^t current rates. 

Ale3^audr|4 Bpapplj : 
JAMRS 

Manage?. 

WILD CHERRY BARK 
Is a well known cough remedy, a cough 
syrup prepared from White Piua Bark, 
Wild Cherry Bark and other cough cures 
and known as MoLeister’s Compound 
SyruBof White Pine is compounded as the 
result of onr experience and all we can 
learn as to what ahonld constitute the best 
cough syrnp obtainable. I^ioe, 2oc per 
bottie. Manufactory and . for sale by 
John McLeister, CMmist ;snd Druggist, 
Ale»tndria, Ont. ; 

Birthday 
Presents 

% ^ 
Bay them from F. T. Mûhro, 
Maxville, if you would secure 
the worth of your money. 

Watches in gold and silver 
ladies and gentlemen’s. 
Brooches, rings, fancy goods, 
mirrors tfeo. The cheapest and 

CLOCKS CLOCKS 
All stylos and siz4.8. Repairing a specialty 

F. T. MUNRO, 
Maxville, Ont. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-np, $1,500.000 
- 350,000 

II: 

All kii ids of sewing machine needles and oil for sale. 

iitmas Qreetfngs^^ 
A Merry Christmas to One and Ail. 

! ; We are offering special bargains in all lines for the holi- 
day trade. New goods, bright store and cheerful clerks all at 
your service. This is the place to trade at for men and 
youth's-clothing, suits, overcoats and ulsters,underwear,gloves 
and mitts, neckwear, shirts and collars, overcoats for boys 
from four years old and up, boots, shoes and ^rubbers, buffalo 
robes, braces, mufflers, handkerchiefs, tuques, sashes and 
stockings. 

Fancy goods for Christmas presents. Everything up to 
date at lowest prices. .  

E. MCARTHUT^ 
lionable Tailor, Maxville, The Fashionable ' 

.1, 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manag':r. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GSMKRAL BAMEXNG BUSINESS TBAKSAOTZD 

Drafts issned payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, & Bermuda, 

BRANCHES Alexandria, 
Boissevain, Calgary, Carberry, Deloraine Glen- 
boro, Gretna, Homiota, Bartuey, Hastings, Hol- 
land, Indian Head, Lethbridge, Maoleod, Mani- 
tou, Molita, Montreal, Meriickville, Minnedosa, 
Moose Jaw. Moosomin, Moi-den, Noepawa, Nor- 
wood, Ottawa, Quebec, Shelburne, Smith,s Falls, 
Sonris, Toronto, Vlrden, Wawanesa, Wiarton, 
Winchestor and Winnipeg. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and apwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Intereit added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Oom- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. h. PROCTOR, 
Manager 

. EVERYBODY i r— ^ 
who has tried I 

M...rkrtK.T A1 rv n. rtr^oDte: ci rviiri ^ 

% 

who has tried 

MCDONALD & ROBB’S FLOUR, 

whether 

‘Lily,” “Cascade” or 

% 

“O” 
are j^rfectly pleased and have returned to us again and again when 
they (found it necessary to purchase more flour. Remember our “Lily” 
is majnufactured by McDONALD & ROBB and is far superior to flour 
of the same name but of other manufacture which is got as an imitation 
of this excellent brand. Here are our prices : 

“O” Flour $2.00 per cwt. “Lily” Flour $2.10 per cwt. 
“Cascade”, Flour $2.25 per cwt. Rolled Oats, 90 lb bag, for $2.00 

Granulated Oatmeal $2.00 per cwt. 

In Fish 
we have this season’s catch of Herring, 

I finest quality at very low prices. 

Try us 
r for Lumberman’s Rubbers and Felts, 

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS. ^ 

■ * ' 

K^^dcly & Kenney. 

Monuments, Tablets, 
W" "Headstones 

In Marble and granite 
As we are practical workmen and order 

oar marble and granite direct, we will give 
our customers the benefit of reduced rates. 

Yaluaklo horses and cattle for sale at all 
times. 

Designs the latest 
Prices rock bottom 

Frith St Price, * Props. 
O. Merkley’s old stand, 

Meobanio, St., Maxville. 

Not a matter of Conjecture, 
but of fact 

■®L [PROVES THE ASSERTION *< 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
Medi- 

every-day 
Ss’^Sf^umanity. 

m 

Furniture 

at Bock 
Bottom 
Prices. 

My reâ 
are of good^ 
people that 
of the^ ga 
and indésp^ 
it. Low p^ 
tiiai young ; 
ibis season. 

^Qjg^toiild say b} 
idGoftts/offered 

/iir? MiyXadi 
ffered in Alt 

vear suits and overcoats 
al and put together by 
low. Tbe attractiveness 
■ lies in the indefioablo 
thing called style. Style makes trade—quality holds 
e loud talkers at the Stone Store. It is important 
?pqptT$spS6tAbly weH_dressed among their friends at 

the ©pportumty to get an outfit af a Imargain;-^ " 
■eat yourself to a fur cap or fur coat or both, I 
as, see my Coon, B. Lamb, Walloby and \Vombit 
•nces this season. 

*o3 Astrochan Jackets are the best value ever 
, and the sales are good evidence of this. Men’s 
I French aiid r^al Otter Caps. Ladies' P. Lamb, 
^er C^ps an^ ^ets. Ladies’ Jackets in the latest 
b|s mohth. 
98 Tweeds, Byroad Cloths, apd Coatings this month. 

A roshing sale of Flannels, iSyeeds, Shawls^ 
Clouds, Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Cqrl Cloth, 
Tabl$ t|in@n and Towels. Cotton 3o to 6c, Flftn? 
pelettes 8|o to 6c, Grey Flannel lOo to ISo.Cottdq 
Bags $l.7o. A clearing sale of 

LAMPS & CUPS & SAUCERS 

ParlorSuitesfiS.oo to $45.00 
Sideboards 7.50 to 18,00 
Extension 

Tables 6.50 to 10.50 

Iron Beds, dark or white, double 
or single. 

Mattresses of the latest styles at 
from $.75 to $5.00. 

Lounges in leather, cappet or plash 
àt from $4.75 to $i0.00. 

Chairs of all descriptions ; also Funeral 
Supplies, Coffins and Shrouds in all lines 
at very moderate prices. 

The highest market price paid for Grain, 
Eggs, Etc., Etc. Call and you'will be 
satisfied. 

H. D. ncQILLlS, 
Glen Robertson, Ont 

Don’t- 8<8 

FORGET THE CHILDREN 
I have not overlooked their interests, as will be 
seen in my windows and tables, loaded with a.f 
Xmas Cards, Toys, Dolls and Fancy Goods. JW 
Come early and often to avoid the rush. c/o 

Poultry, Grain} Butter, Eggs and Hides 
wanted. 

Groceries Fresh and at Low Prices. 

N McMILLHN. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

QP PP OP 

THIS WHY rF©R 
’XMHS 

BARGAINS. 
As usual we carry a full and com- 

plete stock of goods suitable for this 
season of the year. For your 

Christmas & New Year’s 
Cooking. 

we can supply you with high olass 
goo4e at low prices—Sugar, liaisios. 
Currants, Spices, and all kinds of 
Groceries. 

^anoy Goods aud Toys are a regular hobby 
^|th us. We have them of all kinds and 
at lowest prices. You can select presents 
^or tpe Holiday Season that w|tl be pleas- 
|n^ toto to yoqrself and to yoqr frieo^. 
We still bave a ^ne line p| F|JRS in 

CAPS, COATS, ^G., 

which we are selling cheap. Ooal o|l at l&p 
per galloft. Highest price paid for all kipds 
of Farm Produce. Wishing all my 
customers a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year when they come. 

A. LECLAIR, 
North Lancaster, Onti 

Stop&Consider|; 
The beet Sawing Machine,Jubilé ^ 
Circular Sawing Machine, Fas| ^ 
Easy Running, Strong, Greatef 
Capacity, Best WoYk. 

Machine Works. 

rters fqr Pi|r§ 
(âouiitîes. 

n>Yombat, Wqllaby» Gout anfi La^iei’ Astr;a^|^<p-, 
apd Bnpbara. ' A fall l|oe of Laqi^i Men’s and 
s'and Muffs cheap. Meo^s Tïeavy Cffoifi yisterg aud 
Dress Gooas, Ready^ffi^de Glpthlng, Men’s Long Top 
Th*‘9® Bear, Buchskln an<i Babhefs of every doecriptlop. 
U Stock ef everything you wapt for wipter both at Yank* 
at my Dupvegan store ppder the management of D. K- 

p^k and fowl when 
0^ the highest prloe 

orioe will be paid for butter, grain, 
We will buy your fowl and give yoi^ 

:ott, Vankleek riii 



TH E ~ GLEHSTKk^. LE5tANDRIA, ONT.. Ï^ÈCEMBE;K 3, 

THE BYE-EliC!TIONS 

GO LARGELY IN FAVOffOF THE LIB* 
ERAL PARTV.' 

Mr. Iiolishton BIcCHrtIty Carriei Norik 

Sliuooe-Liberals Blude a Gain In Bacot» 
J>r. Willonehby Beaten in Bast North* 

umberlaml bj an Increased Blnlorlty. 

Toionio, I)eo. 15.—Flye bya-eleotioni 
for the Hoase of Commons took place in 
the dominion yesterday, tlz.. two in On- 
tario, two in Quebec and one in Prince 

Island. 
North Siiuooe, Ont. 

In North Simcoe, Ont., the contestants 
were Nr. Leighton McCarthy, a' nephew 
of the late D’Alton McCarthy, who ran 
ns an Independent, and Mr. James Au 
-Martin of New Lowell, Liberal. The 
Taoancy was made by the death of Mr. 
D’Alton McCarthy. The result is the 
election of Mr. McCarthy by 228 major- 
ity, with four polling sab-dlTisions yet to 
bear from. At the general election in 
1896 Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, Independ- 
ent, polled 2,617 votes, Mr. E. Stewart 
1,410, and Mr. H. Lennox. Conservative, 
876. Namber of voters In the riding 
7,2il. 

West Laiubton, Out. 
In West Lambton the vacancy was 

caused by the appointment of Mr. J. F. 
Lister, Q.C., to a judgeship. The candi- 
dates yesterday were John Farrell, Con- 
servative, and Dr. Johnston, Liberal, and 
the result Is the election of Dr. Johnston 
by the iaige majority of 772. Sarnia and 
Point Edward alone rolled np a majority 
of over 600 for the Liberal candidate. At 

' the last general election Mr. Llstsr polled 
2,868 votes, Mr. A. C. Dewar 1,208 and 
Mr. W. J. Hanna, Conservative, 878. 
Number of voters in the riding 7,668. 

£ast Prince, P.E.I* 
The battle in East Prince, P.E.I., 

was between Mr. K. A. Jjafargey, Co: 
servative, and Mr. John Bell, Libera’ 
Mr. Beil polled 1964 votes and 
Mr. Losurgey 1890. The vacancy was 
caused by tho • death of Mr. John Teo, 
Liberal, who was elected In June, 1896, 
by 1,916 votes, against 1,790 cast for Mr. 
K. A. Hunt, Conservative. Number of 
voters in tho riding 4,779. 

MontiuHfftis'. Qac. 
In Montmagny, Quebec, the election 

was due to the elevation of Mr. P. A. 
Choquette to the bench. Mr. Ledno, Con- 
serrative, and Mr. P. B. Martineau. 
Liberal, were the contestants, . and the 
Liberal was elected by 502 major- 

. ity—returns not complete.' At the general 
election Mr. Choquette had 1,148 votes 
against 901 for his Conservative opponent, 
Mr. A, J. Bender. Number of voters on 
tbo list 2,899. 

liHSot, Que. 

In Bagot, Quebec, the contestants 
we”s Mr. Brodeur, Conservative, and Mr. 
Muroll, Liberal. The latter was elected 
by a majority of 64. The seat was vacated 
by Mr. F. Dupont, Conservative, who 
was chosen by acclamation at tho general 
election. Yesterday’s result is therefore a 
Government gain. 

All Ontario Election. 

Voting took place in East Northum- 
berland yesterday for the Ontario liCgls- 
latnre. The vacancy was caused by the 
unseating of Mr. John A. Donglas for 
bribery, by agents. Dr. Willoughby, Con- 
servative, opposed the same gentleman 
in both contests, and yesterday was again 
defeated, and by an increased majority— 
602. Mr.' Douglas’ majority on March 1 
was 865. 

MANITOBA’S CROPS. 

All Aotnal IiicrcHSo ef Orer 7,000,000 
Bushels of Wheat Ueportetl. 

Winnineg, Dec. 16.—Bulletin No. 67, 
Manitoba Department of Agriculture, 
was issued last night. The total yield of 
wheat is 25,818,745 bushels, as compared 
with 18,261,360 bushels last year; in* 
crease, 7,051,796 bushels. The average 
yield jumped from 14.14 to 17.01 bushels 
per;acre. Of oats, 17,808,252 bushels have 
been raised; 6,676.780 bushels In excess 
of last year; average yield, 38.8 bushels, 
compared with 22.7. Barley, flax, rye and 
peas, notatoes and other roots are in ex- 
cess of last year. 

The number of beef cattle exported 
from the province thls*season was 12,526, 
of which number over 7,600 came from 
northwestern part of the province, tribu- 
tary to tho line of the M. & N.W. Rail- 
way. There were 9,500 stookers shipped 
to the Northwest Territories to be fatten- 
ed, and 20,000 shipped to tho United 
States. 

The number of hogs shipped to Britsh 
Columbia by tho C.P.R. was 6,100the 
number received by Winnipeg batchers 
and papkera was 12,0pp; |otàl 23,10q. 
pWteijtî^-SfSÏ5!S8--e!!9:^ - 

to Winqt pounds of pork were impprtpti 
peg frqn) tbe United States to supply tha 
deinoQci of markets supplied from Winni* 
peg. 

WUEBB SNOW IS DKEP. 

3Inil Carrier H»tl to Cat a Hole in His 
Burn Roof to Feed Stock. 

Mansfield, Out., Deo, 17.—Owing to 
tbj great snow storm which has been 
raging for the past two weeks our mail 
currier, Mr. J. J. Morrow of Peru, had 
his outbuilding so buried In snow that 
he had to make an entrance through the 
roof of bis barn to p,?ovide food and 
water for his stock. When found he was 
In an exhausted condition. There are now 
only two mails a week, which should be 
daily, and a famine for wood is expected 
shortly if the storm continues. t 

Senator SlacFarlane Dead. 
Halifax, De6, 15.—Senator MaoFar^ne 

died at 2 o’clock yesterday' morning 
his home at Wallace, Cumbeï'^nd Count^v 

The late Senator : MacF^rlana wag born 
at Wallace, N.S'., ’on'June iV, 1818. He 
was called to tho bar In 1844, and was 
appointed a Q.C. in 1876. He entered 
political life in 1856, as a member cf the 
Nova Scotia Assembly. Ha was a mem- 
ber of the Executive . Council for two 
years. In 1867 he was delegate to the 
colonial conference at London, to com- 
plete the terras of union. He was called 
to the Senate in 1870. He was a Conserv-^ 
ative in politics. - ’ ' * 

Nu Xtosalt From ih« Interview* 
Montreal, Deo. 19.—Neither tho throat- 

ened strike or tho hoped-for settlement 
came from the interview which took 
place Saturday afternoon between Gen- 
eral Manager Hays of tbo Q.T.B. and 
Mr. Powell and h:s committee. Some 
progress was made, however, and the 
meeting was adjonrued till this forenoon. 

LCZEMA 
TETTER 
SALT RHEUM 
RaiEVED IN I DAY 

BtHN H!8VA9R8 RBLIBYB» BY ONB 49» 
PLICATION OP 

DR. AGNEW’S OINTMENT. 
36 CENTS. 

It li o marvefloas cure for all such die* 
gustmg ond disfiguring diseases as £o* 
£oiiia. bait Ubeum, Tetter, Barbers’ Itch, 
senid Head- Ulcers, Blotches. It cures all 
eruptions of tbo sklu and makes it soft 
iind white.—27. 

FOB SALE BY 

JOHN McLE.ISTER, 

\ 

/ 
Chemist and Druggist. 

Ale^ndria» On^ 

■ -■ -■. SI 

Return of Convictions made by Her ittstices of the Peace-«itlufi the United bounties of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, 
Fromtin^ 4.8th day <>iï September, A.D. 1898 to the 13th day oiftfécé'mber A.D. 1898. 

NAME OF PBOBECUTOR NAME OF DEFEHUAKT. NATURE OF CHARGE vionoN NAME OF CONVICTING JUSTICE ALTT,. 
FINE OS 

DAMAGE. 

nUE WHEN 
OB io 

âAïi> JUS- 
TO WHOM PAID OYBB BT.BAID JUSTICE. 

A. FitzsimmouB... 
Moses Emond  

do,   
D&ald B. Robinson 
Ai II. Forbes .... K . 
Tîie Queen   

do    
John MoEinnon .... 

!l|^pma8 Wasson  
]^ter Clarmont...... 

do   
Mrs. Dun. McMillan. 
Joseph Levac  
Bodk. N. McLeod  
David Briggs ..   

do ........ 
do  . 
do     

£. A. Fitzsimmons.., 
do 
do 
do 

Asa Beach  
JEzra Fader  

do   
W- McNaaghtoo .. 

do 
James I. Markley  
David Briggs ........ 

do 
do   
do   
do   
do   
do   

Ann Strader  
Nancy Roberts  
John Gorkey  
Peter Roberts  
David Briggs  

Abram Merkley  
David Briggs   
Robert Markeil  
Wm Bickum  

Charles O’Neil   
John Hay  
Alfred Renaud. . , 
Thomas Beattie ..... 
William Mointosfa... 
Percy Gasselman .... 

dp .... 
Ewen McLachlan  

H. V. Morpaw  
Wm Snider  
Angus McDonald.... 
Philorme Crevier .... 
Alexander Laparle... 
Don.K. McLeod  
Martin Nagent ...... 
Edward F. Hammond 
Patrick Connaly.... 
Michael Sullivan.... 
Chas Dishaw  
Geo Cole  
•John Ryan  

do   
Renben McDonald.. 
Mark Watson  
DE Beach  
Wm. Doucette  
A. J. Kenedy  
Samnel JYouDg  
George Marrell 
George Johnston  
Wm Johnston  
Wm. Moon  
Joseph Reitch  
James O’Brien  
Patrick Boylen  
Robert Markeil  
George Ross.   
Lake Malien  
George Ross  
M. F. Redmond;..., 
Wm. Rowan   
Sterling Strader.... 
George Reitoh  
Mrs. Ann Strader... 
George S. Ault  

Drunk, loose, idle, disorderly person or vagrant.  
Assault and battery    ;  
Threats and inciting others to break the Peace    
Breach of tho Peace. Violation of Township By-Law  
Violation Finch Township. By-Law No. 2. Profane language &o.. 
Violation liqubr license act of Ontario....  
Permitting gambling in his hotel. Violation liquor license act, Ont. 
Assault    

iSep. 19, 1898 
» 18, ' 
“ 16, 

faly 21, 
“ 16, 
“ 15, 
“ 15, 

Aug 25, 

Practising medicine not being legally qualified.. 
Trespass     
Trespass     
Assanlt '  
Assault and battery     
Assault...   
Drunk and disorderly under By-law of Iroquois 
Drunk under By-Law of Iroquois    

do do * do     
do do do  

Drunk and disorderly   

Apl 
Sep 

Theft   
Selling liquor to minors.. 
Fighting in village  

W. E Farlinger and G. F. Bradfield... 
D. G. McRae and Wm. Bathurst.  
D. 0. McRae   
Wm. Bow.    

2, 
3, 
2, 

“ 12, 

Nov 14, 
“ 4, 

Sep 
Oct 

29, 
5, 
5, 
5, 

29, 

Selling liquor without license. 
Eeeping liquor  
Insulting language  
Drunk and disorderly  
Assault and battery  
Drunk and disorderly    

Drunk and disorderly  
Assault and battery  
Drunk and disorderly  
Assault spitting in her face. 
Assault  
Assault and battery     
Assault  
Drunk and disorderly  

Insulting language and swearing  
Drunk and disturbing by swearing...... 
Calling her step-daughter a damn bitch , 
Cursing and swearing  

A^g 
Sep 
Nov. 15, 
Nov 15, 
Deo 4, 
Nov 19, 

“ 19,' 
Aug 20, 

22, 

Dec 
Oct 
Sep 

Oct 

Sep 
Oot 
Nov 
Sep 
Oct 
Sep 

Oct 

Oot 

Oct 

8, 

13, 
20, 

14, 
15, 
15, 
20, 

13, 
7, 

19, 
12, 
19, 
17, 
13, 
4, 

15, 
7, 

31, 

iW. J. MoNaughton W. D. McPherson. A. B. McLennan, ) 
D. J. McLennan, Duncan Fraser J 

D. McPherson    
D, W. MoGUlivray  

6 20 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

20 00 
10 00 

D. C. McRae and Alex Leolair  
D. "W. McGilUvray  
Mahlon F. Beach  

do   
do   
do   

G. F. Bradfield . .   
do   
do   
do    

Thomas McDonald  
Wm Frith, Reeve  

do   
Jas Clark, A. D McRae and P Eennedy. 
Jas Clark and A. D. McRae  
Jacob Merkley  
John N Tuttle  

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Forthwith 

1 00 
25 00 

5 00 
5 00 
3 00 
2 00 
5 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

1 00 
2 00 

10 00 
1 00 
1 00 

60 00 
20 00 

2 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
2 00 
5 00 
6 00 
5 00 
1 00 
5 00 
1 00 
5 00 
6 00 
2 00 
1 00 
5 00 
1 00 
1 00 

Township Treasurer. 

Asa Beach, 
do 

Sept.^lGth 
Oct. lOi 

‘ 3rd 
Forthwith 

Forthwith 

Dec 14, 
Forthwith 

Sep.1,1898 
Forthwith 

Ko money, sent to gaol for 6.months. 
Part paid..... *i  

L. L... 

Township Treasurer,   
Thomas Wasson for Registrar of College Toronto 
James Dingwall      

Township Treasurer , 
Clerk of the peace..., 

Treas. Iroquois. 

Village Treasurer . 

Village Treasurer, 

W. J. McNaughton.. 
Township Treasurer 

Treasurer Iroquois , 

Treasurer Iroquois. 

Paid Co. Treasurer. 

Paid Co. Treasurer  
Deft could not be found. 

Deft, ieft Iroquois  
Left off on suspended sentence.. . 
Sent to gaol for 20 days ,'r 

Case dismissed... 
Time not expired. 

Not paid—appealed to sessions. 
Extended SO days  

Treasurer Iroquois 

Treasurer Iroquois   'paid* 

Not paid, left the country / 
Not paid, left the country   ' 
Paid    
Not paid, left the country   
Paid     ..;  
Not paid, left tho country     . 
Paid   

Treasurer Matilda. 
Not paid deft, committed to gaol for one m< 
Paid     J 

I hereby certify that the above is a correct return as received in my cffii 
ice of the Clerk of the Peace, Cornwall, December 15tb, 1898. 

PROPOSALS. 

BRITISH CHURCHMEN FAVORA^ 

TO CZAR’S PEACE POLICY. 

>rnwali, Dec^ 

^ nc Qii 

Letfcerg ia Fuver of It From SInnj rroml- 
aent People—A Tcloerum From Lord 

Rosebery Fxprosslns Sympathy-Other 

Cable Ne\TS.| 

London, Dca. 19.—The Venerabls 
William Macdonald Sinclair, Archdeacon 
of London and Canon of St. Paul’s 
Cathedral, presided at a public confer- 
ecce at St. James’ Hall yesterday, con- 
vened by the heads of the various relig- 
ious denominations in favor of au inter- 
national demonstration on behalf of the 
Czar’s disarmament proposals. 

A telegram expres.sing sympathy with 
the effort was received from Lord Rose- 
bery. Among tbo letters read by the 
chairman from prominent people was one 
sent by Lord George Hamilton, Secretary 
of State for India, who wrote advocating 

\ Anglo-Russian understanding, of 
which the Czar's rescript ought to be the 
foundation.” 

A resolution in accordance with the 
objects of the conveners of the ronferonoe 
was adopted nnauimcualy. 

THE CZAR A DECENT I ELLOW. 

^Yill Enqaire Into and ll«d rods Grleruncen 
Among the Siberjnn 

Moscow, Russia, Dec. 19.—A despatch 
has just been received from Gun. Lla- 
pounoff, the new Military Governor of 
the Island of Sakhalin, Siberia, announc- 
ing bis' arrival at his post. Gen. Lia- 
pounoff goes under direct commission 
from the Czar to Introduce reforms in 
the administration of the penal settle- 
ments of that portion of Siberia. Thirty 
thousand convicts are now cblonlzed on 
the island, and their condition is said to 
bé frightful. Gen. Liapounofl telegraphs 
tijiat ^8 has already promulgated the 
C^'zar's manifesto promising justice aud 
mercy to the prisoners, and draconic 
P|Unisbment of official servants who shaf ^ 
pxove to have been unworthy. The Czar' 
has been determined since intelligence 
op the fraud and misrule and cruelty 
practiced cama to his ears to reform the 
ajdminlstratlon of the colony. 

A Sample Siberian .Atrocity. 
Vienna, Doc. 19,—The Neue Frole 

Presse gives particulars of a Biberlaq 
a^ooity committed at Schei^qwka, near 
Irkutsk. 4 political prisoners haq 
îjeaoheâ ^Jieiréjîu ifteir-wsty to' Saghalieq, 
W|ieh onq of them bogged -Col. Bassaib^p 
who commanded tho escorti for permis- 
sion to buy food to supplement the scanty 
rations allowed the convicts. Col. 
Bassarba at once ordered his men to 
shoot the prisoner. Another prisoner 
intervened to beg fur his friend’s life, and 
he, too, was shot dead on the spot. A 
third prisoner, who murmured at these 
cruelties, was also shot. Three other 
prisoners who seemed dissatisfied with 
the fate of their comrades were singled 
out by the bloodthirsty colonel and shot, 
while 20 others were wounded by a volley 
which the escort directed at the gang. 
GoL Bassarba was oommoniod for zeal 
in maintaining discipline. 

EDUCATING THE ULACK5. 

liritisli Work in the Schools on Western 
Lake Nyassu; 

Brussels, Deo. 19.—Lieut. Lemaire, 

FTER MANY YEARS 
OF SUFFERING FROM GRAVEL, MR. J. 

N. BABCOCK RECOVERS. 

:M3or ptiblical ion, for above period JAMES DINGWALL 
CLEBK OF THE FEACIS^ 

Thank.s"to Dodd’s Kidney Pills Which 
Cared Him Speedily and Thor- 

oughly—Mr, Babcock’s Story 
In -his Own Kmpbatio 

Words. 
SHARDOT LAKE, Dec. 26.—A Dresden des- 

patcb, to the Canadian press, lEist week, 
described how ex-reeve W. G. Cragg, of 
that town, was oared of severe Inflamma- 
tory Rhematism by Dodd’s Sidney Pilla, 
after the best doctors had failed to benefit 
him, and after many so-called ’’remedies” 
had proved utterly useless. 

The story has been the subject of a great 
deal of interested discussion here, and it 
has been ascertained that Dodd’s Sidney 
Pills are^n article in nnivetsai use in this 
district. . 

“Mr.Cragg cannot tell me anything about 
Dodd’s Sidney Pills that I don’t know al- 
ready,” said a well-known lawyer, who was 
discossing the matter with a group of 
friends yesterday. ’*I have known them 
to pure cases of Rheumatism which six 
doctors had pronounced incurable.” 

“I have experienced what Dodd’s Sidney 
Fills will do,” said Mr. John Nicholas Bab- 
cock, another well-known resident. ”1 
suffered the most acute tortures from 
Gravel and other Sidney Diseases, for 
twenty long years. I spent hundreds of 
dollars in doctors’ bills, and for various so 
called oares, but with no lasting benefit. 

“I didn’t believe Dodd’s Sidney Pills 
would cure me, but expeoted to get a little 
temporary relief from their use. I woe 
Qompletely and thoroughly oured by them 
though. There is no Kidney medicine on 
earth to compare with Dodd’s Sidney 
Pills.” 

Scores of people, in this district testify 
gratefully to the 'wonderful power aud 
virtue of Dodd’s Sidney Pills. Every 
phase of Sidney Disease, including Bright’s 
Disease, Diabetes, Rheumatism, Gout, 
Impure Blood, Heart Failure, Stone in the 
Bladder and Women’s Troubles, yield, 
positively and speedily, to the power of 
this great Life Saver. 

Frlncerk||Uiur for Khartoum. 
London, Deo. 19.—The Rome corre- 

spondent of the Daily Mall says he learnçi 
that the Duke of Connqught t^iil ^q tq 
Shactoqm, a'^ the representqùyq of 
Queen, to !(ay the toundatloii stqnq qi! the 
Gordon memorial .college tC bo erected 
there under^hq direction qf Genera] Lard 
Sltohencr, fw (he Instractfoo Of Soudati- 
fse youth. 

Kaiser Xlay Visit Paris. 
Berlin, Deo. 19.—The Kaiser's suite is 

exceedingly desirous of visiting Paris 
during the exposition. If the conference 
for a general disarmament is favorable to 
European harmony the Kaiser hopes to 
lender possible his presence in Paris in 
the company of some sovereign friend of 
France, meaning, of course, the Czar. 

commander of the Belgian soientifio ex- 
pedition to Katanga, sends to the Pf[tiÇ 
Bleu an interesting aoooun^ of his journey 
from the Zambesi to Lake Tanganyika, 
|n the~coqrse of which he gives some 
particulars of the British educational 
system in tho Shire highlands. - Thé 
school established at Bandawe, on the 
western shore of Lake Nyas.sa, by the 
Livingstone Mission of the Free Church 
of Scotland, Is attended by both boys and 
girls. The teachers are black Atongas; 
like their pupils, and have been trained 
At the headquarters of the mission. The 
aged chief of tho Atongas often assists 
at the classes. - Hound 
sghoolroom maps, péproseutations of 
the alphabot and colored drawings, some 
of which depict tbo different kinds of 
rubber trees and the method of gathering 
and preparing the product. The school 
fees are 3d per pupil per quarter. The 
teachers’ reading room contains a copy<^ 
of the Bible and a number of London 
magazines. In a zone about 160 miles 
long by 12 miles broad then) are 40 
schools, with 200 black teachers and 
7,000 pupils. Gapt. Lemaire mot on July 
7 at N’Kafa^y (tho extreme point reached . 
by the telegi-aph line from tbs Cape), , 
Capt. Closo of the British army, who 
was assisting in the work of delimiting 
Nyassaland. 

SP.iNISU TREATir ItlAKlSUS. 

Arrive ^'iVe "Capital qf Tlàeir 

pep. 19.—Bio^ and the other 

IT eNDBO HER TROUBLE. 
1*1 never courted newspaper notoriety, yet 1 

em 'not afraid to speak a good word lor your 
^avoriti Prescription’and‘Pleasant Pellets.’ 

Ipeinbers pf the Spanish peace commis- 
sion reached Madrid late Saturday 
evening. They were met by Senor 
Gamazo, leader of the dissenting Liber- 
als, and by many other poHtiolan.s and 
high officials. The arrival was not attend- 
ed with special incident. Last evening 
the Queen Regent received tSenor Monterp 
Rios in audienoa. 

The newspapers yesterday asserted that 
BaturdayJa connoil of Ministers agreed 
that the Cabinet should not appear again 
before Parliament, and it isbelloved that 
Senor Sagasta will submit the resigna- 
tion of the Cabinet to the Queen Regent 
after the oouncH to-day. 

Ki Liberal, in a very outspoken article, 
declares that both the Liberal and Con- 
servative parcles must disappear, “as 
they represent the annihilation of Span- 
ish prestige abroad, the failure of tbo 
country’s finance and the loss of the 
ooloniui empire.” A national Govern- 
ment, El Liberal asserts, is now In pro- 
easa of fmnnaüon. 

Favoriti Prescriptl 
Over a yeor ago Isuffered terribly for nearly four 
weeks with prolapsus and weakuess. After us- 
ing one bottle or ‘Favorite Prescription’ ajad 
one of ‘ Pellets^’ I was a well woman. I have 
taken no medicine since and have had no syitip- 
toms of my fonaer trouble.”—Mrs. B. A. 
Keeae, Coshocton Co., Oh^, 

gs, Heading 
7ÎND 

TIM 

We will buy at Alex.mdiu this winter 
small logs eight iuches to twenty inches 
diameter in > 

PINE, SPRUCE, TAMARAC. 
BALSAM, and HEflLOCK. 

IiLlengvbs of 9,10, 12,14, 16 and 18 feet 
long as follows :— 

8 ioches diameter, 61.50 per 100 lineal feet 
9 ” ” 61.80 

10 •* ” 62 20 “ 
11 ” ” 62.60 

Logs over 12 inches dUmeter to be cut 
12, 14 and 16 feet long and will be paid for 
at 67-00 per 1000 feet excepting Hemlock 
which will be 6500 per 1000 feet. 

Basswood small logs to be cut 8^ feet 
aud 12 feet long, and prices will be the 
same as for Pine, Spruce, J^c. 

Basswood larger logs cut 12 feet long, 
68 00 per 1000 feet. 

Basswood Heading Bolts will be taken 
in small quantity at 61<50 per cord. Ash 
logs 12 feet long ten inches and over in 
diameter at 68.00 per 1000 feet. 

White Ash fit for waggon poles worth 
more, 

Soft elm logs for Veneors 68.00 per 
1000 feet. 

It is to be specially understood 
we do not want cull logs and 

^ tops at any price. 

epherson & Schell. 
let. 24th, 1898. 

INTHEHI6HG00RT0FMTIGE 
MACLBNNAN V. McK4Y. 

Pursuant to the iqdBmput entered iu this 
action thg Creditors fti Ida MOKE^ A’ 
MoKayi lata thp of Âlexau.dl^lâ. In the 

' ' ' ?no died on or about the County of GHp] 
12th d^y of July, 18^ a^e on or before the lOth 
day of January, ld99. to send by Post iwe-paid to 
Maclennauj Liddell A Cjino, of the Town of 
Cornwall, the SoUoltors for the plaintiff, their 

JUEI>1UU10.XB VI llUOiX VltUlUB, O. 
<r accounts and the nature of «w 
f any)^eld"irr thCTO, 'lu default 
Y will be nereroptorlly excluded rresa 

Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip- 
tions, full particulars of their claims, a state* 
mentuf-ihe.lr aep^unts and the * ' 
securities (if 
thereof they V 
the benefit of the safd judgment. 

Every creditor holding any securita is to pro- 
duce the same before me at my Chambers at 
Cornwall, on the 11th day of January, 1899, at 
Ten o’clock in the forenoon, being the time ap- 
pointed for the ELdjndication on the claims. 

Dated this loth day of December, 1896. 
(Sd.J J. P. PEINGLB, 

liocal Master at ComwELll. 

FURNACES 
In this line we take the lead as we have always done 

and the reason for this is because we handle the very best 
Furnaces made. The reputation of 

eLHRE BROS. FURNaeES 
is world wide. All furnaces carefully set up 
by the undersigned. 

Try us for all kinds of Hardware. 

ROB. MCLENNAN, ■ Alexandria, Ont. 

K Merry Christmas . . 
and a HappY New Year 

To all our friends and customers. Make your friends happy ; give 
them a present. It will be a treasured memento in years to come. 
Here’s the place to get them—albums, perfume bottles, photo stands, 
authographs, toilet cases, Christmas boxes, toys for the children, games 
of all kinds, Crokinole, Parcheesi, etc., magnificent parlor lamps from 
jSi.oo upwards, dinner sets in new and beautiful designs,silverware and 
glassware. 

We have the most beautiful aud complete assortment of Christ- 
mas goods ever seen in Maxville. Choice and fresh groceries. Special 
bargains for the holiday trade. Cheaper than the cheapest. 

McArthur the Qrocer. 
Maxville, Ont.. 

f I It's a good thing 
to remember 

That the JQJJ Department 

of the Qiengarry News 

is up to date in every particular. New Ideas. New Type, 
New Borders being constantly introduced to keep us in 
the lead. We print everything front a visiting card a 
three sheet poster, and guarantee, for a reasonable price, 

A GOOD JOB OR MONEY REFUNDED. 

Test our ability by giving us your next order. 

The NEWS PRINTING Company 
Main S.L, Alexandria, 

❖ 

4 
4 

4 

Ont. 4 
4 

Wool Carding 
Spinning arid 
Exchanging 

Satisfaction 
Guatanteed. 

Money 
To Loan. 

For 6 per oént. aafl upwards according to 
amount required and aeourity offered 

A constant supply pf a sup- 
erior quality of yarp for all 
purposes will be kept bn hand 
so that parties from a (Jistance 
can be served at once,l should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and l|Blank- 
ets exchanged for wbol on 
favorable terms, also i 

Hardware 
A lull line of Hardware, Ranges, and Stoves at Low 
Prices. Stove Pipes 75o per dozen. 

Crockery and Glassware 
Plates—Plain and Fancy, from 40o per dozen np. 
Cups and Saucers—^Plain ajid Fancy from 60c doz. up. 

Lamps, Lamps 
From 25c to 64.00. Some Fancy Glos^vaxe to soit all 
tastes and prices to suit the times. 

AT THE OLD STAND 

P. LESLIE. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

Mortgages BongM, Farms for Sale. 
Agént for.TiieFàrmers and Traders 
Life and Accident Insurance Co., 
and Atlas Lofto Company. 

GEORGE HBARNDEN. 
OFFICE : 

SizapSon'B Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

Gash Paid for Wool^ 

I have no pedlars on- the rotkî» epo’ ^ 
sequently every customer has al mnçh 
better chance of being suited from a large 
stock of goods adapted to his wants.l 

li. F. STA6KH0USF 
•: , 16-8m PE' P.Q. 

Lot E^ 25-8 Lancaster, 100 acres. 
Lot 19 Cbarlottenburgh 94. acres. 
Lot 36 9 Gharlottenburgh 150 acres. 

A 3 acre lot with good house and stable 
known as the MainviUe property at Glen 
Robertson. 

A 1 aero lot with good frame house, 
newly painted, stable and shed known as 
the 1^1 or Sing property at Glen Robert- 
son. 

One village lot in'Williamstown, contain- 
ing about 2 acres, has good frame house 
and stables, is situated opposite post office ; 
and one village lot in South Lancaster, 
containing one acre, with good stables and 
shed and good frame house, situi^ op- 
posite Mr. Caçbn’s store. 

TWO 
Good Eyes. 

E7ÏSV TER7YÎS. 

For farther particnlars apply to 

Many people have only one 
and don’t know it. Try this : 
Close the right and endeavor 
to read with the left eye alone; 
make a corresponding test 
with right eye. This is a sim- 
ple but very effective test for 
discovering the relative power 
of the eyes. 

Properly fitted glasses kelp to 
preserve the organ of sight for year’s. 
Our Optician Fits Properly and'will 
be happy to test your eyes at any time. 

MBS. CATHERINE FORBESTELL, ri 
Cornwall. 

Or A. LECDAIB, 
- North t^noaster, On^ 4^-fim 

BOLSTER & eO. 
Druggists and OpCicians, 

Zianoaster, O. 

1898 

EVERY year our trade increases, every year 
we offer greater inducements than ^the 
year before, both in lowness of price and 

the newness and high quality of our merchan- 
dise. This year as an extra inducement for you 
to trade at our store, we . have decided to give 
to every cash customer a trade cheque good for 
five per cent, of the amount of purchase, which 
means that they save five cents on every dollar’s 
worth of goods they buy from us. This is, we 
believe, the first time anything of the-kind has 
ever been attempted here, and is a chance every 

' person desirous of saving money should take 
advantage of. 

Our stock was never more complete than at 
present, our prices never so low. 

In furs we have the best bargains in town. 

In overcoats, no other merchant attempts to 
offer as good value. 

In clothing our prices are at least one 
dollar per suit lower than other stores’ prices. 

In underwear, we have a larger stock an.1 - - 
better assortment than ever ■ 

Rubbers, overshoes, m^^„^ 
right prices. ' 

Raisins, currants, essen<^^^klv-atri^i&)fe r:;^- 
sale prices. — 

/ 

Come to our store between now and January ; 
ist, 1899, and we will convince you that it is t'- 
best place in Alexandria to trade. ' 

Wishing you all a Merry and . 
Happy New Year. ■ ^ 

John Simpson & Son 
Alexandria, Ont. 

KEEPING QUIET... 
B. Simon has been keeping quiet for a long time, but : 

lets you know right here that he is doing the business just t 
same. For Christmas you can^et from him the very best"t 
sugar, raisins, currants, bought in large quantities paid fc 
cash, and will therefore be sold at surprisingly low price’ 

CLOTHING^ 
From $3.50 a suit up and Overcoats from #4.00 up. We Î 

^ beat the best merchant in Alexandria or anywhere else ii^.* 
county. Highest price paid for all kinds of Farm Produce"^ 

B. SIM0N. GreehfU 

eHRISTMAS 
This time we will offer wonderful bargains 
especially in furs' of all descriptions, includit 
and caps, ladies’ fur jackets, storm collar- 
capes, also a full-range of Men’s and ^ 
coats. Ail will be sold at co"'"' 
beginning of January, and 
out by that date. / 

Don’t Mb 

P. A. HUOT, 
P.S.—All kinds of Farm i.‘ru 

3000 lbs. of Fowl wari*' ' 

â! 

Now is thatcN 
t 
i 

m 

e 

to select yotir Fall and Winterlothing. 
delay until you find yourself shivering in ? 
mer clothing when it is so easy to secured 
able goods at my store. If you want à , 
Suit, an. Overcoat, a Pea-Jacket or,, 
winter clothing, I can supply yowatJ 

The work turned 
out from our' [jP 
shop is the 

A. A. 
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53^ HOW TO GET RICH, AND IF RICH HOW TO REMAIN SO 
Most peoplp can sell. Few people know how to buy. The people are often “sold.” It is but seldom the 

people sell anyone.' We are special buyers. We buy for money. We are on the alert for opportunities. We 
e experienced buyérs. f It is because we buy with skill and prudence that we sell cheaper than others can buy. 
Lite is short and time is fleeting.” We live in an age of rushing activity and progress. We offer the good 

people of the United Counties the benefit of our unsurpassed facilities and practical experience as buyers. 

Williamstown, Nov. 30th, i8g8. 

They can by patronizing us for their 

Fall And Christmas Goods 
save money or buy much larger than they can elsewhere. We sell cheap in order to sell quickly. We realize 
that it is necessary to be honest and truthful in order to be patronized and believed. Come and be convinced of 
our sincerity and be benefited by our announcements. 

CAMPBELL & CO., Williamstown. 

 ^  « 
©fel^erwise. | 

è • .. (JX; ÂKtoEE W’S SOCIETY 

? ^dfManQaLtncetiDg of tho St. Andre'w’a 
ir^Àiety of Qli^'garry county, will be held 
|«y^goffiee of A. li. Bmitli, barrister, Alex- 

on Weifoesday,December 28th inst., 
S 4^olook p.n^ All members of the so* 

' oordi^ly invited to attend. 
PONT^CIAD HIGH MASS 

'^t has been decided as heretofore, to have 
Sffifoigbt Maes at the Cathedral here on 
*]^as evel His Lordship Bishop Mac- 
donell will, on this occasion, celebrate 
Fontidcial High Mass and the choir will 
render music fitting the solemnity of the tion. 

CALL FOR YOUR MONEY 

gas D. Kennedy who so efficiently 
^filled the duties of Returning officer in the 

recent plebiscite election, this week receiv- 
ed fjcom the government, funds to cover 

N*',^di8^r8ements la connection . with the 
flection; Mr.-Kennedy wishes to request 

^ any o| tbosa who presented bills in that 
cooueoti(Mi to call and receive their pay. 

k . . _ ' A GHRISTMAS VISIT 

^ T EAte.'MoGillivray, of Bt. Joseph’s 
C -Bjhtterson, N. J., arrived here 
^ '^-Satniday 0n a visit to her parents, A. 
■ andFBiftji. MoGillivray. There are three 
/ si^co Hiss McGillivray left for Fat* 

during that time, we are pleas- 
K‘■6d«to^y|;,^e has mot with the most grati* 

'ng success in her chosen avocation of 
.ined nurse. She will remain hero a 
nth before returning to Patterson. 
SCOTTISH ENTERTAINMNET 

The Scottish entertainment to be held in 
sRae’s Hall, Lancaster, on Friday even- 

ing next, imder the auspices of the Lan* 
j caster Athletic Club, will be one of the 
t best ever given the county. -Professor 

L J. B. HoKay, ScoÙîsh humorist and enter- 
f tainer, and his daughter, Miss McKay, 

Canada’s leading lady dancer, will be 
present and the very best local talent 

.- available will also take part. Don’t miss it. 
A. F. AND A. M. 

At the meeting of Alexandria Lodge No. 
439, A. F. and A. M.,held on Monday even* 

g, the following officers were elected for 
^6 ensuing year W M, E H Tiffany ; 

,, , McDougall ; J W, W A MoCrea ; 
^ Treasurer, John Simpson ; Secretary, D H 

_Wason ; Chaplain, John Robertson ; Tyler, 
jSA 'JWlrven; Audit Committee, John Mo- 
'14». Cuaig and W A MoCrea. The installation 

of officers will tako place on the evening of 
St. John the Evangelist. December 27th. 

ICE HARVESTING 

tby to tho bereaved relatives in their sad 
afflicUon. 

READ THIS. 
The News is ?1 a year in advance. And 

its standard will be maintained during the 
coming year, with changes for the better, 
keeping constantly in view the object of 
presenting to its readers a concise account 
of important events and improvements. 
We shall send no subscription bills until 
after New Year’s, and would be glad if 
our friends would save us tho trouble. 
Remittances may be mailed to us and 
receipts will be acknowledged by the 
change on label or by postal card if so 
desired. 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
At the semi-monthly meeting of the St. 

Finnan’s T. A. society held in Alexander 
hall on Sunday evening last, the attend- 
ance was large, due no doubt to the fact 
that on that occasion nomination of officers 
for the ensuing year was to take place. 
The proceedings were not of a very excit- 
ing character as all officers were elected by 
acclamation. However, from the fact 
that the following gentlemen were selected 
to fill the various positions, the success of 
the society for commencing year is assured. 
The following are the officers :—President, 
F. T. Costello ; Vice-president, J. N. Gau- 
thier ; F. S., George H. Kemp ; R. S., A.A. 
McCormick : Treas., S. C. Macdonell. 

MONDAY’S NOMINATIONS 
The nominations for county councillors 

on Monday resulted as follows for Glen- 
garry, Kenyon : Jas Clark and A D Mc- 
Rae, acclamation ; A A Stewart and A M 
Campbell were nominated but resigned. 
Lancaster, John P Snider and Capt J A 
McDougall, aocalamation. Charlotten- 
burgh, Wm Maepherson, Col D B Mac- 
lennan and John M MoCallum. Lochiel, 
D A McArthur, D A Macdonald, W E 
McKillican, A R McDougall and R F Me* 
Rae. Contests will therefore take place 
only in Lochiel and Oharlottenkurgh. 

HOME FROM THE WEST 
James MoPhee, of Butte City, Mont.,and 

Angus MePhee, of Lettelier, Man., arrived 
here on Monday evening on a month’s 
visit to their mother, Mrs. Donald Angus 
MoPhee, and their brother, Duncan D. Me- 
Phee, of lot No. 30-lst con. Lochiel. 
James McFhee has beén absent from Glen- 
garry for m’any years ^nd has not visited 
his native county for the past five years. 
Angus MoPhee has been absent for some 
four years. We join with their many 
frirnds in welcoming them home to Glen- 
garry. 

WHAT TO EAT. 
There is a lesson in the result of the six- 

days bicycle race jn,Nâ?&^Y^Llàst week, 

->e3 Health has oondemoed - the pond 
' p^Hes 

Jiarveet^ÿ^î^ 
j does not 

lemember that 
fton of the grist 

1 practically stagnant. 
^ STAR HOCKEY CLUB 

he Stars met m the Grand Union on 
^lesday evening to orgsnize. Thefol- 

»re theofiioers : Hon. Pres., Lt.- 
ti McLennan. M.P.. and J. T. 

/fion Vm^ïaœs Mattin and J. A. 
I'-Pres. A. G«F. Macdonald; Vice, 

br. McLennan : Sec-Troas. Jos Corbett ; 
Committee : J Corbett. D Kennedy, D 
Charlebou. E A Macdonald and A F 
Dvyer : Oapt. A F Dwyer. It was ar- 
Cfuiged to prskcttoe and play matenes on J 

I^^^MoMdlao'e nifk: 
■ CM BA OFFICERS FOR 1839 

Brauch'^o. 201, G.M.B.A., elected the 
following officers for 1899 at their last 
regular me^uig on tbe^ 13tU :—£^, 
Rev D. D..MaoMiUan ; 1st vioe-presid^^ 

u r*=jK8bo>d^pn &irtwtafy. FT 
^ ifolone ; assistant Rec Sec., L. P. MoDon- 

^ ell ; X’lnanci^ /'Secretary. Angas MoPon- 
aid ; Treasurer, James MePhee : Marshall. 
James McDonald ; Trustees, L. P. Me- 
Donell, John A. McKinnon. 

% /' VISITING FRIENDS 
Duncan J. and Mrs. McMillan and child, 

^of Nepawa, Man., are at present on a visit 
^ to friends here and at Lochiel. Mr. Me- 

dillan who has been absent for a number 
of years is a brother of John McMillan, 

' merchant, of this place, and a son of the 
'late Angus McMillan, 25-4 Lochiel. We 

learn that as a result of an attack 
some time ago, he will be obliged to 

ndergo treatment by leading physicians 
% Montreal. We trust that he may enjoy 
is trip' and be completely restored to 

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY 

May of this week the solemn 
*4king the Holy Habit and 
] place at the Holy Cross 

"•♦•ent, Quebec. Among 
■ -”ere Miss Flora 

"•'Donald, 

Again this year, despite the fapt,.tl^t tb« J dai^g-d^hleh the champion who road 2007 

"ANGUS 
' painful duty^^^ y 

Ho death which occi^ 
f last week, the 16th ins^i 
cCuaig, beloved wife ofXAngus 

iüair.:^ron and daughter of the late ^ley 
PMoCuaig, of Glen Robertson. The dd> 

£ct had been ill for upwards of six 
nths and despite all that kind attention 

best of treatment oould do, she 
peacefully, away. She leaves 

husband, a family of small 
^tfee daughters and one son, to 

[gntimely death. She was but 
The services were oon- 

i on Saturday even- 
^nand the following 

pusie Mills cerne- 
try largely at- 

ist sympa- 

miifi And was under the heaviest strain 
duGuo^tha whoh tinae: The food he con- 
sumed during the race was as follows :— 
three pooiadB of nee. one pound of barley, 

Scotch oats, four dozen pints 
ol prepared milk, one pound of rice pud- 
ding wuh raisins, four pounds extract of 
beef. SIX raw eggs, ten quarts of milk, 
half a gallon of lime water, three pounds 
of grapes, three dozen apples, half a gallon 
of coffee. No stimulants were taken during 
the six days, and he slept only hours out 
of the 144. 
• THE BRIGADE CALLED OUT 

Thursday evening of last week about 
eight o’clock the fire bell rang out an alarm 
of fire. With commendable promptitude 
the brigade gathered and in but a few 
minutes the fire reels reached the scene' of 
the supposed fire—Duncan A. McDonald’s 
private residence. Happily the service of 
the brigade was not required as the cause 
of the sounding of the alft^ waft, but a 
chimney on fire. We ooi||gratulatê Cfyfit 
Kemp and liie men on respondA'ig so 
p^mptly Che alarm. ^loQts 
stpod on ^uMwtewolk and guyed the^ boys 
ôn aocount ql the “false siorm.**' The dis- 
^èiy of Ignorance on Iheir part marked 

for the well merited ndicnle of those 
of our ratepayers who witnessed the scene 
and who fully appreciate the efforts of the' 
brigade. 
^ INSPECTOR’S VISIT 

For some time past the council have been 
endeavoring to secure a visit from the in- 
spector of the Canadian Fire Underwriters’ 
Association, that the waterworks system 
and fire protection appliances might be 
thoroughly tested, with a vie^^csecuring 
a reduction in the rate of insc^Hpi^Tues- 
day morning an elderly genfleman cSlied 
on A. L. Smith, Clerk, Reeve Monro being 
absent from town, introduced himself as 
Mr. Robert Howe, 0. E. Inspector of the 
Underwriters’ Association, and requested 
the clerk to accompany him to the Fire 
Hall, that an alarm of fire might be rung 
in. This was done, and the promptness 
and rapidity with which the members of 
the brigade responded to the call, was a 
source of gratification to our citizens, but a 
few minutes lapsing between the ringing of ! 
the alarm and the throwing of the first 
stream of water. The inspection was a 
most thorough one, the result of which will 
be that Alexandria will be rated in class E 

, instead of class F, as heretofore by the In- 
?8urano6 Companies. In conversation with 

speotor Howe, the News elicited the 
‘act that he was well satisfied with the 
work done by the brigade under Chief 
Kemp and the up to date manner in which 
the pumping station bad been kept by 

‘kelson Smith, engineer and electrician. 

MRS. DONALD MoVICHIE 
One ,of Glengarry’s most interesting 

women passed away to her rest on Sunday 
evening, the 11th inst. in the person of 
Catherine Anderson, widow of the late 
Donald McVichie, Curry Hill. The de- 
ceased resided with her son, Mr. John Me- 
VichiSx oa the old homestead, and for the 
most part had tolerably good health up to 
the day oî her death. Her career ended 
suddenly a victim to apoplexy being §8 
years of age. She was born at Logje- 
almond, Pertbshirb,. Scotland, made 
famous by Ian MoLareû “"Bonuie Briar 
Bush” for it is the original v ^ebty. 
The deceased did not con^e ' '«itry 
until she was tbo*"''i«h' Xb® 

Dr. Watson’s famous writings. Many 
readers of tho “Bonnie Briar Bush” ques- 
tioned the late Mrs. McVicbie in her life 
time with ill concealed delight, in fact she 
said that Dr. McClure in the aforemention- 
ed writings was none other than Dr. 
Leitch, the Anderson’s family Doctor. The 
funeral of the deceased was largely attend- 
ed, sho was buried on the 14th inst. in the 
2nd concession cemetery, the service was 
conducted by the Rev. A. Givao and assist- 
ed by the Rev. A. Graham and the Rev. 
C. E. Gordon Smith. There are five child- 
ren surviving her, three sons and two 
daughters who have the sympathy of a 
wide circle of friends and acquaintances.— 
Lancaster correspondent. 

JOHN MCDONALD 

On Thursday morning, December 15tb, 
at the age of 73 years, John McDonald, 
father of Mrs. McDonald, of Greenfield, 
passed away after a long and painful illness 
of fourteen months’ duration. Mr. Mc- 
Donald had been suffering with cancer of 
the stomach and for a time bad to be fed 
with a teaspoon it being almost impossible 
for him to eat any food whatever. Before 
his death be received the last rites of the 
Roman Catholic church of which he was a 
member. Deceased was asonof the lateDuu* 
canMcDonald and leaves four brothers and 
four sisters ail of whom survive him. He 
was married to Annie, daughter of the late 
Alex P. McDonald, of lot 29 6th of Kenyon, 
and leaves to mourn his loss a wife, live 
SODS and three daughters. Tho sons are 
Hughie, Duncan, Archie, Alex and Sandy, 
all in the United States. The 
daughters are Mrs. McDonald, of this 
place, and Flora and Annie who 
resided with their father. The funeral 
which was largely, attended took place on 
Saturday, the 17th, from his home on lot 
25-1 Kenyon, to St. Raphaels church where 
Requiem High Mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Father Fitzpatrick thence to the 
cemetery where the remains were laid in 
their last resting place. The pall-bearers 
were John McDonald, Angus A. McDonald, 
J. D. McDonald, Duncan Campbell, P. "W. 
O’Shea and James Stein. To the bereaved 
relatives we extend our heartfelt sympathy 
and let us pray that God may give eternal 
rest to the departed soul.—Contributed. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT 
Tuesday evening, the 20th inst., will 

long be remembered by the teachers and 
pupils of the Alexandria High School, for 
on that evening was held under their 
auspices, one of the most successful enter- 
tainments ever given in this town. For 
some-weeks past both teachers and pupils 
had put forth every effort to make the 
concert a grand success and the reward 
with which they met must have been ex- 
traordinarily gratifying to them. The 
entertainment had been well advertised 
and it was nclt surprising to find every 
section of the county from Maxville to 
Glen Saudfield on the one band and from 
McCrimmon to Lancaster on the other re- 
presented in the audience. The hall, 
which, as everyone knows, is the most 
commodious in Glengarry, was literally 
packed, and to say that one and all enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly is putting it mildly. 
The programme was an excellent one and 
every pupil taking part seemed to be in the 
best possible condition to fulfil his part. 
The choruses were well rendered in every 
case. The recitations by Misses Minnie A. 
McEwen and Ella McDonald won unlimit- 
ed applause as also did those of Ewen Mo- 
Donald and Edgar McGregor4 The tableau 
“A Soul At Stake”was exceedingly realistic, 
the parts being carried out to perfeo^on by- 
Miss May McDougall, MePhee, 
Norman MoKgtP^bto'iT^and Murdoch Mo- 
Kenzie^’-Sfi'tbe dialogne “Courting Under 
JT^Suôulties,” Gay Miller, Frank MePbee 
and Miss Maggie F. McLennan took off 
their parts exceedingly well as also aid 
Misses S. Donovan, Katie Gunn, Etta 
Kerr, Allison Cattanach and Angus F. 
McGillis in the dialogue “From Down 
East.” A very attractive featare was the 
presentation of scenes from the Lady of 
the Lalce in which the various characters 
were well represented by Misses Edna 
V? Spottswood and Bertha McDougall and 
Murdoch McKenzie, N. McNaughton, Dan 
Kennedy, Walter Hope, Simpson Marksou 

Campbell. The closing panto- 
mi^^Hffalso exceedingly realistic as well 
as mf^esting and fairly brought down the 
house. During the evening the certificates 
won last summer were distributed among 
the lucky candidates whose names were 
given in these columns in August last. 
The certificates were presented by p. M,c.- 
Kay, principal of the scho(^ Mr. S. G. 
Macdonell, chairman of the S. Board, 
delivering an interesting and appropriate 
address, in which he expressed in behalf gi 
the supporters of the High School the 
deep appreciation feljb by all for the efforts 
of teachers and pupils to make our HIg.b 
School tho best in the province. This 
most successful entertainment was bro.ught 
to a close by the singjog of God Save the 
Queen, jo which all joijied. 

SeF8©nals. 
—*>♦<*— 

J. 0. Simpsun visited Montreal on Tues- 

G. J. McRae, Glen Roy, was in town on 
Tuesday. 

J. A. McMillan, Greenfield, was in town 
on Friday. 

Reeve McCaskill, of Lochiel, was in town 
on Friday. 

Thos. Dashuey, of Brodie, was in town 
on Mouday. 

Alex Cameron, of Lochiel, was in town 
on Monday. 

Francis Trottier, of Lochiel, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

I Jno. A. McDonell, Lochiel, was in town 
j on Tuesday. 
I Angus McDonald, St. Raphaels, was in 
1 toyn yesterday. 
j Donald McDonald, poch Garry, was in 

town on Friday. ' - 
D. p! McRae, of Glen Sandfield, \vas in 

town on Friday. 
Hugh D. McIntyre, of Maxville, 

Épwp op Prjdjjiy. 

Alex A. McKenzie, of Dunvegan, was in 
town on Monday. 

Dan Morrison, of Glen Robertson, was in 
town on Monday. 

Norman McKay, of Bridge End, was in« 
towu on Monday. 

John Christie, of Apple Hill, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

D. M. Maepherson, Lancaster, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Burns McLennan, of Lancaster, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Jaa and Mrs. Hope, Glen Robertson were 
in town yesterday. 

Rev. DT C. McRae, of Glen Nevis, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Donald McLaurin, of St. Raphaels, was 
in town on Friday. 

Mai. and Mrs. Dewar, Dunvegan, were 
in town on Friday. 

John Cattanach, of Glen Norman, was 
in town on Monday. 

Duncan N. McLeod, of Skye,..*wa8 in 
town on Tuesday. 

Ranald McCormick, of McCormick, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Donald McIntyre, of Apple Hill, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Rev. Father Fox, of Lochiel, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Rev. R. A. Macdonald, of Greenfield, was 
in town on Monday. 

Rev. R. A. Macdonald, of Greenfield, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

D. J. and D. D. McCrimmon, of Laggan, 
were in town on Tuesday. 

Lt. Col. D. B. Maclennau, Lancaster, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Duncan Robinson, of Glen Robertson, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

J. W. Kennedy, of Apple Hill, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

John J. McDonald, of Glen Sandfield, 
was in town on Friday. 

Miss Jackson, of Ottawa, is the guest of 
Mrs. A. D. MoPhee. 

D. A. McDougall, Green Valley, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Archie and Dan Lothian, jr., visited 
Wankleek Hill on Monday. 

Rev. Duncan Macdonald, Glen Robert- 
son, was in town on Saturday. 

Duncan and Miss M. McCormick, Loch- 
iel, were in town on Saturday. 

A. F. Dwyer, S.S. principal, is spending 
the Xmas holidays in Guelph. 

Alex E. and Angus E. Dewar, of Glen 
Sandfield, were in town on Saturday. 

Wm. K. WasoD, of Yankleek Hill, was 
in town on Monday and Tuesday. 

D. K. McLeod and. D. J. McDonald, 
Laggan, were in town on Saturday. 

K. B. McLeod and Mrs. MeSweyn, of 
Laggan, were in town on Saturday. 

Master Hughie McDonald, Glen Roy, 
paid us a friendly call on Saturday. 

Archie and Dan Chisholm, of North 
Lancaster, were in town on Tuesday. 

Miss Jemima Dingwall, teacher. Green 
Valley, was in town on Saturday. 

Duncan McLennan (by the lake) Lan-’ 
caster, was in town yesterday. 

Miss M. A. Munro, of St. Elmo, was thé 
guest of Miss Laura Wilson on Tuesday. 

John A. McCuaig and John D. McLeod, 
of McCrimmon, were in town on Saturday. 

Jas McKenzie and Peter Chisholm, 
Glen Sandfield were in town on Saturday. 

D. D. McRae and Alexander Cattauacb, 
of North Lancaster, were in town on Fri- 

Allan McDonald, cheese maker, 4th 
Kenyon, visited Montreal the early, 
the week. ^ ’ 
if-C. J. Sparrow, medical student, McGill 
Universit'J’, is the guest of his.motber, Mrs. 

_Sparre^. 
Miss Ella Gibbons, teacher, left on Wed- 

nesday to spend her Xmas holidays at 
Iroquois. 

J. D. and Mrs. McLennan and Miss Me 
Donald, of Lancaster, were in town on 
Tuesday. 

C. A. Carter, travelling freight and pas- 
senger agent C. A. Ry., was in town on 
Tuesday. 

Donald Campbell and Wm. J. McLen- 
nan, of Baltic’s Corners, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

H. n. and Mrs. Dewar and D. H. and 
Mrs. Dewar,of Glen Sandfield were in town 
on Saturday. 

Dan Fisher who had been spending the 
summer months at Iroquois, returned 
home last week. 

Miss Ethel Ostrom who had been visit- 
ing Martiotown friends returned home on 
Saturday last. 

Archie and Mrs. Lothian, of Monklands, 
were the guests on Sunday of D. and Mrs. 
Lothian of this place. 

Wm. Fraser, of Montreal, who for some 
weeks has been visiting Dalkeith friends, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Allan J. McDonald, North Lancaster, 
and A. J. McDpnal^, 37-9th Lancaster, 
were in town on Frifiay. 

Alex Campbell, who had been visitjng 
friends bere for the past few weeks, return- 
ed to Fcprd fUver, Mich., pn Mpnday. 

John A. Fraser, Dunvegan, and Kenpeth 
A. and Malcolm Fraser, Baltjc’s Cornpr, 
were in town on Saturday. 

Miss Cassje McMaster, of. Arnpripr, who 
bad be^n the guest of friends here for some 
weeks past left for OttO\Wa on Monday, 

Miss Gertie Kelly who had bpen the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Nelson Smith, for 
sorpe tjn)e past, returned to Ottawa Mon- 
day. 

Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald and Master 
Donald Macdonald, who had been visiting 
Montreal friends returned home Saturday 
evening. 

Ohas. McKinnon, of Mount Pleasant, 
Mich., is spending a few days here the 
guest of his brothers, Alex A. and Gregor 
McKinnon. 

Miss MeSweyn, of Miuueapolis, who is 
visiting Glengarry friends, is spending the 
week in town the guest of Mrs. N. D. Mc- 
Crimmon. 

-V Bert Miller and Geo. L. McKinnon, 
medical students of McGill university, 
arrived liome on Friday for their Christ- 
mas holidays. 

--Dan P. McMaster, P. McMaster, Archie 
A. McMillan, Miss Kate McMillan and 
Mrs. P. McMaster, of Laggan, were in town 
on Saturday. 

X Miss Annie L. McCrimmon, who is a 
student at Queen’s University, Kingston, 
arrived home yesterday evening on her 
Christmas holidays. 

Miss Teresa McMillan, who had been 
attending the Congregational ednyent, 
Ottawa,r^rrived homo on Wednesday on 
her Chri^MB holidays. 

Archie McKinnon, of Granby, Que., who 
has been visiting IBridge End friends for 
the past week, was the guest of his uncle, 
Dr. A. L. McDonald, on Tuesday. 

Donald McKay, of Warren, Pa., is at 
present visiting his brother, John McKay, 
of Glen Nevis, whom, we regret to say, is 
seriously ill. We trust, however, to hear 
of his early recovery. 

James McCormick left this week on a 
business visit to Terrebonne, Montreal and 
Laprairie, Que. Parties owing for taxes 
can leave same with Mr. McCormick's son 
A. A. McCormick. 

Duncan A. McDonald, of Apple Hill, was 
in town on Monday. Mr. McDonald had 
lost a valuable hound but through an ad- 
vertisement in last week’s News recovered^ 

D. H. Wason, who bad been spending 
some weeks with Hawkesbury friends, re- 
turned to town on Monday. Mr. Wason’s 
many friends will be pleased to learn that 
there is a decided improvement in his 
health. 

D. McKay, principal of the High School, 
left on Wednesday to spend the Christmas 
holidays with Toronto friends. The same 
day Bruce Longmore left for Camden 
East, Addington, and Miss O’Brien left for 
Peterborongh. We trust they may 
thoroughly enjoy their holidays. 

Mrs. Miles D. McMillan and daughter, o 
North Edmonton, N.W.T., but formerly of 
lot No. 24-6th Con. Lochiel, arrived here 
on Tuesday on a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Duncan McMillan (hook), Kirk Hill, and 
other Glengarry friends. 

A Great 
Offer.... 

By special arrangement 
with the Montreal Herald, 
one of the leading daily 
newspapers of Canada, we 
make the following offer 
for a short time : 

For $2.00 
We will give these two 
newspapers  

THE NEWS w I/,. 
MONTREAL HERALD 

Daily Edition. 

FOJ^ON^EAR  
Tho Herald is a great Newspaper 

unequalled as a commerci- 
al authority, brimful of 
the very latest news. 

Its Market Reports are full, ac- 
curate and absolutely reli- 

The Saturday Edition alone is a 
valuable paper, containing 
in addition to. the regular 
news, a large amount of 
choice literary matter. 

SENDJN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
^ AT ONCE TO 

The News, 
Main Street, 

Alexandria. 

TEACHEK HrANTiBD 

' Holding âüff 0^ ss certificate for 
Separate School n No. 14, Lan- 
caster. Apply ^Dongald, 

^Treasurer, 
Green Valley, 

For Pure Norway Cod 
Liver Oil of the finest 
quality in sealed hot- 
ties and in bulk. 

Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypo- 
phçsphites, trial size o 
250, large bottles 75c. 

o 

Syrup of white pine <=• 
artd wijd cherry bark o 
23c. ‘ « 

; Syrup of Tamarac « 
affd Spruce,25c and all 
kinds of remedies for 
Coyighs ^n4 çoljds. 

B OYLE 
UlLETIN. 

lamiiii 

Now 

Sammie 

We will go to J.' Boyle’s 
and leave our order for our 
Xmas dinner. You never 
saw such a nice supply of 
raisins, currants, prunes and 
everything a person wants for 
cake or pudding and for table 
delicacies. Well, well there 
is no end oftlitem and all fresh 
and nice. 

YES ! 

We have anything you 
want for Xmas dinner and the 
prices will surprise you. We 
have reduced the prices of all 
lines of groceries and confect- 
ionery toys etc. for the holi- 
day trade. Our stock is large 
and well assorted and we 
want your patronage if fair 
dealing and honest weights 
v;iU4o it,—    ^ 

FOR FRUIT AND 

OONFEGTIONERY 

You never saw a nicer asr 
sortment. Our trade in those 
lines was very large last year 
so we spared no pains in get- 
ing a complete stock this 
year. You can get candy 
and confectionery of all kinds 
put up in boxes at any price. 

WE DO NOT 

pretend to deal very largely 
iii expensive toys, but we 
keep a nice assortment so as 
to suit the purses of every 
body, in dolls, bugles and tin 
toys. Nice lot of albums to be 
sold at half price. See them. 

YOU MUST 

have oiir snow drift flour for 
your pie crusts and other 
pastry; For otheb ingredi- 
ents they are hepe in abun- 
dance. Without any exag: 
gefatipn our snow drift flour 
is fhe best pastry in town. 
Send your order early or tele- 
phone No. 25. Any goods 
not as recommended please 
return and get your money 
refunded. 

To all our Customers and Friends We Wish 

Thanking you each and all for past patronage, and soliciting your 
further favors. 

We would now call your attention to our 

Great Holiday Sale ! 
which is now in progress and will be going on during the Holidays until after New Years 

Our sale of FINE FURS is going on with great success, having the largest and 
best selected ctock, we were able to win the patronage of all buyers. We have received 
another large shipment of Fur Coats which will have to be sold during the holidays. 

Wo have reduced our 

Men’s Coon Coats from 
$15.00 to $12.00. 

This is a chance for everybody to secure a good Co()MCoat at such a low price, as 
this offer will not be repeated again, we have only g^^limited number of them. Other 
furs at same low prices, ^ 

In Men’s 
Overcoats ar 

We also have the lead,   U «-n extraord 
them all out we have reduced 

Men’s Rubbers 43o, Ladies’ Rubbe^ 
Socks, Felts, Moccasins, and all other ^eavy W 

Ulsters 
fary quantity of them, and in order to clear 

rur already low prices. 

pmr, Heavy Lembrrmen’s RuoUrs 

Dress Goods in the latest pattern® Ladies’ Underwear, Shawls, Tam O'Shanters, 
Flannels, Flannelettes, Cottons, Chr®maa Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Buffs, Gloves 
and Mitts, all to be sold at reduced nces during the holidays. 

Fancy Crockery ^itable for ’Xmas Presents. 

A jSpecial Offer : 
For every dollar’s worth ojgoods you buy from us for cash, we give you a ticket 

good for lOo in fancy tilverwa* prizes, which are exhibited in our store. We have al- 
ready given away se^ieral valable dishes. Remember you have lOo oa every dollar by 
buying from ns, of our alrea^ reduced prices. 

For your ’Xmas and New Year’s Hats and Bon- 
nets, call on us 

and you will be sure to select the nicest, latest and cheapest hat's in town. 

A full line of FRESH GROCERIES for the holidays : Currants, Rais-ius, Spices, 
Candies and all kinds of Groceries. 

Grain, Poultry, Fresh Eggs, Hides, Wool and Pork taken in exchange for goods. 

Cash paid for all kinds of Raw Furs and Skins. ’ ' 

A. MARKSON, 
Main Street. Alexandria. 

£ The fion Marche 3 
Wishes You AIl- 

- ft Merry 
^ " Happy New Year. 

During the coming holidays the Bon Marche are offering 
their entire stock cheaper than ever before or than any other 
store in town. Only a few prices we are able to quote as our 
space is small and our stock is too large to carry over for next 
year. Therefore we will sell at a small margin to clear out 
our stock. 

Christmas Candies, mixed sold ( 
the 3cn M^rchp 3 lbs for 25c. The 
for 2ÜC. Lozenges, Candies, 
candies, fanpy candies at half { 

at J2c a lb. at 
pf raisins 3 lbs 

andies, Christmas 

If you wa 
got 1000 yards 
which we will 
doublefold at 
goods 45c for 
meres, Hen: ' 

Clothini 
gentlemen’s neckwei 
city for 25 cents 
kind you want, 
ties at lowest 
for presents £ 
and saucers ci 
we must have mon< 
310,000, therefore 
couQts from 
store always 
here and intent 

M. Simon, 

Goods will be delivered on 
shortest notice. 

WO have only 
$1 a yard, 
■ess goods, 
.’old dress 
ack, cash- 

[erwear and 
outside the 

’iMker^were 
12 cups 

tionately low— 
Tth no less than 

make our dis- 
ber the Bon Marche 

med a new cheap store 

Bon Marche. 
[)RIA, ONT. 

:S 

Xmas Presents 

W. WEEQAR, Maxville, Ont. 
lerul Couveyauoer, .Apprlser, etc. 

/lissiuner iu High Court ol Justice. Mouey 
as OS'real estate os favorable terms. 

Thç People^s Store is full to overflowing with all sorts of Xiuas 
• goods suitable for presents for old and young at prices ranging 

fpo,^ I cent 'to $50.00; I 
Fur Coats, Fur Capes, Caps Collars, Muffs, Gauntlgts and Ruffs,! 
ploves and Mitts for all hands. House-slippers, Scarfs',TNecktiesi 
ridkfs., Scarf pins, Purses, Card cases, Perfümes,' Dinner' Sets’ 
Tga Sets, Fsney Dishes in China, Silverware apd Glassware;) 
Parlor and hanging lamps, Fancy Cups and Saucers, Porridge) 
Sets, Mugs, Sugars and Créâmes, Plates, Jardineres, Rose bowls,| 
Vases, Candle Sticks, Card Plates, Perfume Bottles, etc, in rare 
old hand painted porcelain. 

Celluoid, wicker, silk and enamel goods in collar and cuffs boxes, 
hdkf, and glove cases, shaving cases, albums, photo and card holders, 
ink stands, whisk holders, trinket boxes, paper knives, pen holders, 
pearl and fancy handled pocket cutlery, table cutlery, carving sets. 

Toys, games, Xmas cards, picture books. Calenders, toy wooden 
ware in building blocks, dolls, cradles, beds, waggons, carts, boats, 
snow shovels, tops, etc., mouth organs, skates and many Othe* linesjse 
cannot crowd into the small space, but we have them all crowded into 
our stock. 

Fresh groceries, fresh fruits, fresh candy, fresh nuts, fre.sh biscuits 
and all Xmas danties for all who will come. A neat little ’99 Calender 
for all the ladies trading with us during Xmas week and a Merry 
Xmas for you all. 

Yours Truly, 

J. J. WIGHTMAN, MAXVILÜ 
Highest market price paid for Turkeys and other Poultry. 


